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\ht • 1 f4 () 1 ~ \'i1..,lf HU KI U1ll{ KY lU4 IoJllj',I'V Ii O\', , (,Ill I IJ K( It'UI4',flhY DC 10lH If ,n 1'11It! 
· Some.· ~ity liquor· stores 'sold "·alcohol ·to ~in'ors 
S!kI Ibcy dJdn'l· bave .ony and lefL clerlcuid to the Wldenaereporier, "if. "WbeIl two people w~lk up 10 the and _ UwMnentIy forlO( 10 
A cleric lnonellGrC rcJ\lJed 10 aell ~ you are a minOr." COUIIlU and uy 10 buy aomeIbIng.lr' c:beclt the ID." • , , 
~Ite the Illic AkoboUc Bever-
~e CornmIJsIoo', 'Iltewide elTon 10 ' ,SlOp mlnon from buying alcohol, 
uncIeraj. Herald , reponers bouaht , 
si.-pack of beer to f" undm,. . Kirby R~y, Bowlinl Green toueby. Obviously you wont 10 sell 10 "I con 0DIy IPUk for myself," said 
reporter who didn't ~e IdcntlJlca- ABC adminlstrlfor, said if hU office the penon that', 21." fllDS\IltJ.theDiana&cutOayStreet 
tion but vohmtUred to sell it io I 21 - bad h!:afd that ' clerk during an The stores uUt iold the" WIden,e Uquon."1 c:beclt everyone. Somcooc 
ye&r-old reporter with her. lnvestigltioo, "We would cite that reponas alcohol were Red 'Bam . con ,et in a 'aowd ond lIide by." 
" aIeobolln three,of elghlliquor storeS 
frequented by Western ,\udcnu. ' , 
• AS part 0( a-Herald ftlyestigltion 
during Natlooll Alcohol Aw~ 
Week. six reponers weru in PI" to 
'dahl , liquor or c:om.enlencc stores 
between OcL 6 and ~y to buy 
alcohol. If the , ~g .. rcponas 




8y PHOEIICIA IoIRACLE 
For the past t'!'o nightS, h1!1den 
bchlnd I section of. blelcl\\!rs in , 
Diddle Mna. Wcst6n studenu 
prepared 10 welcome the Pre.<ldcn~ 
0( the United " lites to . their 
campus. , • 
Surrounded by liouIes of red, ' 
bluc~ arem Cnyoll palm 4nd 
white poster t>oonI; sllldcnts from -
campus group. palnted IUd cnw 
sloa~ such as "We love you, 
Roony," 
, PrWdcnt Rug&n Mill ' speak 
t.ornonow at 1:30 p.m., 10 about 
13,000 peoplI!' in Diddle Arena, 
' said Fred Hensley, Western', 
p,ubJic infomwion dircctor, ;AII 
tIckeis for the Rcpublcan rally 
,ba.e been distributed. 
.OcspiLC the flct that.. Realon Is 
spoalcing for' prcsidendal candidaIe 
Gcorge Busb, 'Ocmocrau and 
, Republicans alike respondccflO.thc 
toll for help. 
·We'r. not supposed to do thil," (store) just as if the ule was madc (10 Uquon, 1731 U.S. 31'W Ilypass; "II',. not .. . pp.olCd to 
the clerk It Airpon Uquon, 23QO I minor)." , Clay Street Liquors, 1175 aay SL; . happen ... w~. cemlnly don't 
Scotuville Road. IOld the repon.... David H,olscllw. the ,owner of and 1~5 Uquors. 4614 Scousville encounae 'IL" 
"If the ABC were here," the clerk Airport Liquon, wouldn't comment Road. Neither Shelby lUyl, lh!' mana· 
lold the older reponer, "they'd lITCSt on whll the clerk laid because the The alcohol was Iller poured OUL aer, ~ Judy BryonL the owner, of 1-
YOll f9< conuibuting to the dcIi.n· clerk's rume wasn't taken. "It Is our store policy thl.t we do 6S Uquors could ~ reached for 
quenc'y of a minor, ~Whatitbollsdowntoifwemakea check for IDs," sald David Hanes, comrrienl by ' yesterday afIernoon. 
"And they'd ·probibly· 'arrest you, legal sale to somebody thll's '21, MIDlger 11 Red Bam Uquors. "It The ' ,\OrCS that refused 10 selr 
100" for ttyina 10 buy alcohol,::, the that's what, we're here f9<," he sa.id. could hive hap~ 00 a rush bour, _ s.. BOWUNO GREE"!' .q:' 15 
WhiLC House advlnce team -
member David Rabin u id IC\Ia'Il 
Orcell: and SIlIdenl organizalions ' 
were asked 10 paIIU . the S.ooo · 
pclClCB. that will dccoraie DIddle. . . . \ 
In Preparation-'or President R'eagan's vlslt 10 campus, studenlS. Tuesday night at Diddle Arena, The President is scheduled to 
and Bowling Green lesk1ents ~Ipated In a slgn-maldng ,any, speak In Diddle at 1:30 p,m, tomorrow, s.. a.UBS, P."e 
. . • ,_ • .. 0 •• -... ...... . ~ _ • ,.':--" .' .. -
, . 
2 Herald, Octobe, 20, 11188 
'Easton wins ·ASG run-off lace 
Ancr cunpai&nin& in two elcc-
tio<ts. on:Icrin& new rum and losing a 
pbilOOOl>bY Lori Buton woo a 
rre.Iunan rqns<llIltiYO pooilioo 10 
Associlted Studcot '~l 
"It' s rtnally over," she said. "I'm so 
glad.· . 
Tuesday 458 f~ vOt<d III I 
tic-breaker clcction for one.of the tWO 
fn:slunan rcprcientl tiYe pooitioru, 
saId Dana Bilth. cbainnan of the 
Rule. and E'\ections Committee. 
~a goYemmcnL major (,om 
· Bowling Green. woo with 2A9 VOles. 
AJIJy IcClood. lJ1 undeclared 
major ffOOl Hcndcrson~lIc. T~nn.: 
gOl 219.voces, Butoo VJd McClOIJO 
had lied with 141 votes in the gencnl · cl~= !~I .~ ~Imd major 
agaln." .And, that included buying • Usa CUmmihgs, I Franklin 
more Olen. . • senior mljoring in corporl!. and 
, llle bight before the tie-brulcer orglJ1lutionll cOl'lllJfuniotions, «p. 
Butan and .. rriend sta}ed ooi'lII\Iij resenling Alpha <1iTi:. ,on Pi sorority, 
midnighl pootin& filcft ind she said,'""Ilte Kappi Alp.,. Onler'~ Sigm. 
" It SIIJ\ed raining on us." . Alp.hl E~'ilon fntc:rill tit.\ . 
On election dlY Buton Slid she PUI • Cow;tney Day{s. I Fan Thorn .. 
down Iter rolder in r,olll of the saVor majoring in public II:lations, 
Wuversity cenler and realized il WIl represcrtting Sigma KIPPI sorority, 
goo. whl:n the polls closed I t 5 p.rn. and Lambdl Chi Alphl and Kappa 
. That rolder OOIltained I . S 12 k. Sigilli r' "temities. 
"More campaign expcr1SCS," ,he 'said, • Anit. Accnor, I Bowling Green 
lIughin&. . scpior majoring in pre-medicine, 
The' second time aroond, "~ ' 101 , eprcscntirig Alpha Delli Pi sororily, 
more poopl. carne 10 vOle ~IUSC of and Della Tau Delta llld Sijlma N. 
the Hcxnccooung elecllon, Easton rraternlties. 
said. ,"1. think thlt hclped. me." • Angie King, I Union junio, 
' Iccuons ror Homeconung queen .., . . 
w=··l lso held Tuesday, and 1.500 "")Onng ill m>rkellng, reptesenun,g 
slucknts voted II the unIVersity Delta SIgma PI, • proresslonal ~I-
Cllf\tt:f, Baith Slid. ness rr.temity. " . 
" It was In exceptionally good • BarbIe Padgell, a louISvIlle 
from Hcndcnor1ville. Tcnn.; Woo the 
othc:r rqresentaUY. pooitiol!· willi I g . 
tumou~ " he Slid. lllC queen will be senior majoring in governmcrtt. ' epre· 
crowned at BIg Red', Roar OCI. 27.. ,emlng Oii Omegl so,ority and 
Snuth Stadium. Sigma Chi rrate)l1ity. 
\ vOles 11I the genenJ electi",!-
1lie road. to ,uccess wl$Il' leasy for 
Eastocu 
Before she, foond out the first 
. election was a ilC. Easwn siIlll m:: 
threw away .boul 100 extra campllgn 
IUdS-
When she beanl sbc and McCloud 
had lied, ,he said ,he though! "Oh, 
I'm goruu have 10 do It aU over 
Saturday 
Speci~1 
Asi<!c r,ora sponsoring candidates, .... Kimbctly Swrullers, I Louis-
orgartizations willal", build nOlts ror vlII~ Junior majoring in spccc~ 
the panck held before tIie g.me, '.present i n~ Ihe : Black Student 
when WqstCm hosts Uni~ily of Alliance. . 
Termesscc II ChattanOOgl Ocl 29. • ShClI Th H ~ 
lllC homecoming COWl is: .' Y . omu, a e _ on 
• Kim ClppS. lJ1 Oalcland junior ~ ... mljOnng.1Il speech, ,epresent: 
nuJoruig in indUSll'lal lechnology, \ IIlg Kappa Delta soronty, and PI 
rcpresenlblg l1>t Society -or Manu- K,ppi Alpha and ).Ipha Gamma Rho 
ra.tUring Engineers. r" ",rnilies , 
Hot off the presses, the Hen\ld will bring 
you coverage of President R~agan'i; visit 




~.~ ' Marl" ~~ 
t l( . Corigratu/~t!ons 10 the new ~~ 
: freshman class vice presldent· i K 
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GUINN'S 
Factory Outlet Shoes_ 




SPECIAL FALL SALE 
Men's Deck Shoes 
Now Only 
~.99 
_ Our Price ' 
$10_9S-
""""""~"""""~"&:,,,,,,,,;,,"""""""'''''''''''''''' '''''''~~;;~~;;:;:!::=;;;;:;:::::::::::= """""""""""""""""""~""~"""""""""""""""'I tt Guess'Who'S tt 1703 31.:Wily Pass 
· tt Commg tt (Nex, t to Wenpys) 
tt To Campus? tt 
~ ~i782~9555 
t" tt' MIX' OR MATCH! ' • __ · .......... _OIUASI ' 
tt· tt USE THEsE COUPONS ~ ::::':".:.::':":-~ ...... _, __ ""'" 
tt tt -_. W.LIAIllCDUPOti ._-.... -_. VAl.UAal~ ---
~~ ~!~e~~~:!;;~d. 'UI, E' 'E' -. _.' TWO • tt ~t ·1 " . ._ •. .• 
&.&. Disney World repraaenta tive. w ill present an "" I " I LA" RGE I 
,&. information "";on on the Waft Disney World "" 
tt Col lege Intem Program on Tuesday. October tt'l ' I '· I 
... ~ 25. 1988. ~ 3 p.m. in Garret,t Conference "" (I) ' P'I" 5 il ~ter. R~103. UI ~ BUY ONE I ' , . .. Z' I 
...... }~1~:'t~: =,:~:89 will be Kheduled "" I If, PIZZA - I with cheese and 1 tOpping-I 
~~ A·F .. " ......... · ~"·... ~fIGFr ONE FREEd $'" 99' -I. ~t ' Maiorscpnsider~: " ""I ' tt :- ~munl~atioM!-!- Buy any.size .pizza at the I 
"" Recreation. tt . I " . . t th · . . """ Too ,. 
"" ." I,\UMeSs Management "" regu ar pnce,. ge e 
U' Sophomor ... tatul RetOlTManagement.· ttl identical pizza.FREE! 1 Additional toppings available at I tt and a minimum InstltutlonplAdmlnlstration ' tt~Prica- ... ___ oI~' additional cost " I 
• " 2 OGPA r-~racl p. bli Rei • •• V ___  ltpol1ldpodns~c:-.. 1 V ___ ~~It"""""""'~c:-.. .. tt ' . -tw , · ·u c atlens. tt ---~--.Oo:IC_por.~, __ ~oh;..-c>:.O><Cion 
"" andTechnlml'Uleat "" c..y-.... - • por~. c..y--- I . _' . re, ~ . __ 11/17/88 • ___ __ 
"" For IwtI.or 1nI~ contact tho ""I ' • __ 11/17/88 ' 
tt C"P.~~~w · . It" ~fl~~' ~flP.:'Wi ~"tt . 74$-3095 .' ; ' . t 1~~~I~.Jl1!l!tL@~1 





HelllIcl. October 20, 1988 3 
E've'nt bags money ·to he,lp. figh:t ~an~er SETIING IT STRA~GHT . 
~nUnued Irom P.,. On. 
time to nash • bri&IU smil.wlth • 
- ''hey, DClgh~ . to everyone. 
He didn't have trouIile with hiJ 
new job. " I swtA:d bagging groceries 
when 1 was 13" Iri • Houchens In 
Horse Cav .. Downing said. "You 
put bUry pieces In the bottom. and 
dm'tbrealc theeW, mash the ~cad 
Or brui~ the baninu." 
AIter hiJ two-bout shift, Downing 
gave hiJ apron' to Dee GibsOn, 
Wwern's """,",unily a.!Tai~ ·and 
special evenlS dlu>ctor, and tied It fo: 
him. 
j1lte fun of it is·~ poopl .... 
GIbsOn slid. "We hav~ people who 
waited • few~ay . shop just so 
. could d the ,,=ican 
Sociely·" 
also fun. but admitted 
to a ftwmtstlltes. · . 
"I used probably thra: oogs wheq 
I could gCl everything Into one," lie 
~d. ."One lady', ·~ .. d 1 burled .• 
. Iti~e too dccp. But She won two fra: 
loaves, ~ that satisfied her." 
Steen s,id his IWO ho= of 
bogging "Just zipped by" and' thlt 
cvc:rytiody's good spirit made the 
funCl-rliser l succc.ss.. 
"AI~ . anyone 'can sacrifice a 








We~ver from ' 
~-11 p.m. . 
781-1144 
Hilltop Shops 
open 11 a.m. to 2 .a.m. 
everyday • 
(Offer gflod until 10/31/88), 
~~~6~~~t~~ ~,~~ 
Footlorc Cold Cut Combo is S2,S9. ._ '_" 
Th~ College H~ights Herald. 
f r 
• Bcc:ausc of an editor', mor, 'an 
editorial in Tuesday" Herald didn't 
mention wt l'hl ' Mu sorority. aJ.s(j 
worked 00 the Special K -cereal box 
thaI Kannard Johnson came out or It 
tdJdnll\ht Mani~ two years ,go. 
• Bcc:ausc of a eolurpnl5t's error 
in Tucsday'~~d, It was Dickie 
Moote, not Oirenu JICbon. that set . 
Western's single season rushing 
record with 1.444 y~. . 
EXTRAI EXTRAI 
. Catch It . 
Satu 
. . . _., ", 
'More than -just ~ ·l,1ewspaper. 
, ~ 
. I .. 
PAGE -I OC10BER 20. 1988 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
~_----,.l1P-bdtJD 
~---------------------------------, 
'Reagan v.isit is a once in . ~lllfetiQ1e · eveIit 
T he preSident is coming; we . hope you are, too. 
Rona!.d·Rellgan will speak in 
@iddJe Arena 111 1 :30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Everyone should listen - ' whether 
they support' him 0\ ' not. 
One reason is thlll it -'. anothet 
. chance 10 learn something more about 
the e1ection. seeing as how Reagan is ' 
campaigning .fo r Vice President 
Ge<1rge Bush and lnelilina Sen. Dan 
Q.Jayle - the Republican presidentiru 
• ticket. 
But if for n<1thing else, few at 
Western will have the opportunity to 
hear ' a current . 'president speak in 
pe.I'Son. Th81 may nOI seen], terribly 
important now, but it might' be later. 
·Then again. il mighl not - you never ' 
know. 
WhIll'S more , Ihe event .is pretty 
easy 10 gel inlO. 
tJI 
Three ch:eers 
for Phonothon . 
\. callers, donors 
One good cheer deserves another. Last fall. we 'cheered the 
.. -HilltopI*' Athlelic Poundllli on 
.... f~r raising S 125,000 10 light Smith 
Sladium. 
This fall, the chccr'S go 10 the students 
raising money for We~ern 's academic 
departments during the Phonothon and to 
the alumni making donarioflS. 
. As of last night. the Phonothon had 
exceeded its S60,OOO goal by more, than 
S17,OOO, 'and the event doesn 't end until 
Monday, said Ron BeCk, Alumni Affair'S 
associate (1irecror .. 
About 400 students have put in 1,700 
hoUr'S to raise the money. . 
And jUst as the foolball team 'an(!,ans 
saw the ~ght. students '!'ill see. the results 
of their fund·raising efforu ~ause they 
raised 1I)0ney· for their ~panments: , 
:. That'S encouraging fot ftnancial y 
strapped schools such as Westen\. wh.ich 
can't afford t!> update c~ equip-
mc:nL 
Her1Hd Founded 11115 
Usa JesaIe, EdilOr 
IIatttMw Brown, Photo ecl~or 
Todd P8ck, Managing edilor 
'Tora RIChards, Opinion page editor 
D*vId HoI*, M\I8f1I$ing..man .. 
... . ;a.' CoII4ia. Helahta ~ 
" 
Where the" crowd for th~ visit of 
Democratic' presidential nominee 
Mi'chael Dukakis was a handpicked 
blllch of the candidate's supporter'S. 
students (of all political parties) are 
getting equal - if not' preferential - ' 
chance to atlend Reagan's address. 
All of the 1.500 tickets for Diddle's 
floor were distributed to students , and 
students could get · ricketS for ' the 
stands, as well. . ~i~~;~~I. The universiry <licht't cancel Pri(jay 
classes, but many teaCher'S. are doing, 
so. If you are in onc of tJiose teachets ' 
classes, act on their godd judgment 
and try to gel into the speech .. 
Oon'.r let itjusi-be-a ch~ce LO:lcave 
for the weekend a day early. 
It 's free. it's here and it ;~ 'rare. 
Thill 'S a pretty good deal. Don'i pass,it 
up. 
LEITERS. TO THE. EDITOR 
j 
Rude audience 
I. (or me. was ashamed to be an t udlence 
member a\ the Wednesday. Oct. I? night· 
shOwing o( "Firth o( July" by WKU Thea~. 
All tbC mappropriate Ilughter, walkins aiound.; 
leaving the theater duritig the perfO/IDlllCe and 
whisperirig tranS(erred me back 10 the (ounI1 
gnde. 'The content of the play may have made 
some people uncornfuruble. but I thou&ht It 
the collese level roost o( us would be matwe 
enough 10 Iundle iL I. ~ I wI,' wrong. 
Christina Casey 
Gallatin, fenn .• sophomore 
was even worse (or Ihc actors on the stage. Thi: Many UIlivCll,ities have '!Iiscd' tuition, while 
c;ommotion only ~de the ,actors"wk of flnancial aid has been CUL The rmancill ' aid 
cQrnIIlunicating to the audience more·difficult. · uts have hun rmny o( you who are doing your 
For 'many I ,ealile that this show was a first or besI to "'!'lke ends meeL" The Rcagan/Bush 
second live thea"ical experience. and most Idministntlon contend> that tl)csc cuts in 
people "tated it like going 10 a movie. Thif " rml!lCial aidha~e elii'r\inattd "wast.;" Whit 
behavior is rude II I ~e, but it is IOUlIy Iho!y are e1lminaung IS the CIhancc (or students. 
unacceptable 1I a play .• ~ excuse the t9 try to g<;l a higher education. President 
shall9w.mindcdncss of 001 dealing with the Reag~n has chopped a,t. the EducatiOn Elc:P.aT! •. 
situations. but I will not cieuse the ru~, in ment', budget in much the same w.y he chops 
which it WlS displayed. Comments and wood on his ranch in,swmy C&lifomiL I wish 
ciitieism are for intermission L'ld after the the Reagan/Bush administration would be as 
show. ' . enthusiastic in cuuing the 1wlSte" in the 
Defense Depmmerll lS they! have been in 
cutting large amowus of money out o( 
ruuncjal aid. (Then we would 001 pay (or $600 
toiler 'scats ind $SOO saewdrivcn.) Angry viewer 
I appreciate those thll corne see the shows. 
Audienc~ are lhc rca.son we do ibis crafL J 
w<i<M hope. however, thai future audic:ncU 
would come back 10 the tbcaIei- living respecl 
If you rcccmly tuendcd a performance of 10 tbOr fellow audience mc:mbcn and councsy 
the University 1bca~ production of "Futh of . 10 other aClOn ' who perfonn lor th<m. But 
July: this letler may' be' of in=. more IIw1 1D)'tItina, I would hope that 
. . ~ will Uep UI open mlnd 10 situations 
I auendcd tile Wcdn<sday evcrung perfor· thai may arise in the oon-<eal exisltJlCe of a 
mancc, Oct. 12, an,xiously IWaitin& 10 see the play. By Ueping an open mlnd,. an ludience 
rtna1 product.lS "saw several n:bcarsaJs wbile will ICC more from the perfonnancc:, and 
wor1cing (or I/lC crew for iL I wu thtJrou&bIy pouibly en!i&htmmtDI 011 life. 
pleased with the show, but· ~ audience was . 
the rudest audience I bave ever willl<SSCd, and • Scott Denny 
lS a ruuIt. I Idt the theiter very angry. I have T8mI Haute, Ind., senior 
b.1cn in semaJ·prodoaiOllS b= and bavC scci 
those in which I've not perfOllDCd. and never Time for cl;1auge 
ba ve I bcaid so much noise; tiOr bave iltCD so 
many gcuina up and down OQI of the lUIS all 
. thiou&h the show ..... t times (felt like I wu III 
chiliIrm's theater show' with I bUnch of iDwI 
kids, =Cpt the majority 0( the IlIdieoce were 
coUege sardoDts. 
I would lilcc 10 ~prcss my apprccillion 10 
ASsociau:d Studcn! Gqvcnment for its role in 
belp·mg 10 involve our camp ... in tile political 
process: Ycc .1 recrcc the (act thai duC .10 
schcdIlIing ainIUcu and the Nov. 8 election 
. bcin& two ind an ba!l-weeb any, the Young 
. I rulln: thai lome 01 the IIIbjcct matter DcmocraIs will DOt be ahIe 10 paniclpl\e in the 
~~ people who were DOt gJed 10 -DIOGl< elcctiOll.· 0IIt · clfons arc being 
dealtng With cous. lanlUI,. and a. coDccnttucd on .-In. -.~ •• and ~I • • 
bornooexual rdatjoasbip (CYCII dIau&b KaI's • e--............ ..-.- to 
and Jed ' ~I.",-".. ' the focal pomt' the CIOIIlIIIIID1ty lO .voce on Nov. 8 for Micbad 
s '------r W1J DOt l>uUJds.1 would like 10 CDCOUrI&e evtryOllC 10 
oE ~ play). Many !tit ~. ~ 10 YOCIIb.e voce. WbaI you'da voce, please coarlder MiIcc 
their disapproval of the - out loud. DukaIdJ as )'OIq choice. 
(lnsccurily comp~7 - I woader, ) . . 
h wU jpcrcdibly ~ 10 me u an Many oC you hive bid your fiDIDcw aid CUI 
~. and I.-IDOIII lUI "" II ckuIIcaIly by tile Itapa/BuIIIIdmiIIiJIraIIo 
It is time for a change: Ii vote (0' Mik~ 
Dukakis is a vOle for your education.and your 
futw:<- On Nov. S let your voitc be heard. 
Chris Troutt 
Gallatin, Tenn .. sophomore 
Give a little 
I would liIcc to ask those who own a vehicle 
It Wcstemc would you prefer the universily 10 
legisllte a solution 10 the .parking problem or 
cpuld we solve it arriong owselvC$? The 
difficulty is that the univ.nily looks It that big. 
beautiful Egypt Loj and SlYS, "There arc plenty 
of parong spaces," wbile II the same time, we 
ruidenis of Bames-<:lQlPbcIl, Pearce·FortI, 
'Bemis Lawrence and Poland insist that spaces 
are bard 10 come by. I submit that the problem 
isn't I Iadc of parkinB spaces (the university 
docs Mve I point), but it's I Iadc ot cornmori 
councsy. 
1buc bave ba:n COUDLIea tirdts I I!Jvc 
wlsbcd secretly for lome bi&b--powercd explo-
sives in onIcr 10 mnove, permaneDIIy, the cars 
thai week after wed< siI In the same·places in 
!be Ioc. Tbcse are CJWDcd by tile SIIIdtpts with 
the CIt CIIIVUI, or tile JIIIdccu wild bave 1.-1 
10 show oII their "iiIp-~ or,' I!I(n 
rquIarly, thoee IIIIdaD who 0!ICe per wGck 
.)., 8M YORE, PIge 5 
, MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
• t 
. drive their can home on friday ind 
lhcn back again on SWlday: .Some of 
tbcscsamel""lPle live wilhin wa1k.ing 
dlSWICC of friends at home who also 
Ittend wistem tDd brlItg their can so 
OW lhey!,m "have I car at college." 
The school I did' my undergndulLC 
work at carne up wllb I solution - 00 
(rcsbrnen could have cars II school. 
.Now I Icnow and rccognlze lhil 
many' of us do drive home on 
weekCO<b; WI', I SillCrl. Whal I'm 
suggesting is OW too.c who never. or 
onIy.once per week. drive their cars. 
PARK ·IN TIm EOYPT· LOTI 'Or 
better.~ why DOl ride back lnd forlh 
witl! 0I1e.Df' your IlWIY friends from 
yout bometO.WD instead of insliting 011 
drivins your 0 car. 
Now ,,&nte.!, you u a fcc-plying 
studeru Ita~ righltO 0._ . " CtT II 
school. I merely ","Clung WI 
unless we ch become willing to give 
~th!s riptl' (esj>ccially for you 
fn:sbmen) may ' qulckly become I 
lhing of the . pas~ 
SIeve Lehm6nn 
louisville graduale sludenl 
office. I am sharing lhI~ter wilb Thl~';;'y seem swprising; bill whal . 
you. • dab the ACLU rully stand (0(1 The 
American Civil Ubcnleapnion b in 
Thank you (or in~ ting me to join favor of ~ ~ lhing. the complete 
you on the ~ Shultle. The ride and unmiuglted de6ense "'f civil 
was oomfoo'uble ~evcn in the back); Uberties granltd !O all citlzens cif the 
and the ~pll1y 'was delightful. . United SlalCS. U stated in the ConsU-
I wll1l to thank you and the ~ lull on. Thil means freedom of 
riders of lbe shutUe fot laking speech. rdlglon. action and lIlough~ 
adv'J1l~ile of thiS se"riee. It CCrlIinly When pornographers are supported 
bdps 10 allevllte ibe parking prob- by the ACLU. II Is not beclll.SC the 
lem. ACLU sees pornography as I morally 
I am looking into '* possibilily of jUst cause. Bu~ however. If lhey lose 
shelters of some kin<l at the shultle their righl of freedom of spetch and 
stops as you n:quested. press. lhcn oIherJ WUlIOO. Thb means 
By lhe wly. lfyou dido'l gel tlclu:ts everyone, and can be ~ as the Sllft 
for Prealdenl Reagan. pleue give me of an Orwellim soclely wbere the 
I clli. . • righlS of individuals are.not guann· 
Hive a greal filii . teed " lhey are in our COWltry now. 
Thom.. Meredith Concerning the ahiOOi of Mary 
Lou Fuller. I "adUlte studenl and 
WeSlern presidenl teacher. I fmd it highly offensive to 
Defends ACLU 
my libcnles and MI. Fuller's lhal I ' 
sluderu would write I letter "telling" 
on her tor uJIr"Sing her personal 
I am writing \n'response 10 lbe lener views. I personally enjoy receiving as 
wrinen by Racbd HIli concerning lbe muc/l «posure to dilTerenl points of 
ACLU and Michael Dukaki. . view u possible. bul I guess closed 
Her leIter .saId lbll the ACLU was minded people would fcd differently. 
&n organiution which opposes all It is imporwu to look II thC context 
• . ,J,ws lhal would ban lhc sale and of what tbc,ACLU rutly sWlds for. 
PreSident responds distributlod of wd. ~ore pornogra· and for lhal mltter. anyone in any 
pity. and an orgaruzauon opposed to Situltion. And unless we do so rash 
A few v.:ccks ."go I rcceivro 11!,lter keeping lbe words "undd bod" in .lbe decbions will be made by uninf~ 
from Bllble Bl!u._~ Bowllng .Oreen . pledge of IliegilllCe. ~and closed minded poople. I hope this 
seni,?". inviting me lO ride lbe. WKU She .Iso SIlled lballhc AC OCS' nOI happen. 
Shunle. I . iode wllb Barbie on in favor of legalizing prostilu ' I and 
Tuesday of this wel'k and wrOle a drugs, and giving jlil lermS 10 those Chrll MattIngly 
letler 10 her iller returning 10 my guilly of murder llld treason. lexington sophomore 
E.njoy the t1erald's special section on tbe pr~si;.· 
dent's visit with your S~turday morning cartoons. ' 
, t . .. 
. HenlId, ~ 20. t888 II 
Don't be whit~ as a ghost. .. 
Be brow~ as .. a le~at . , . . 
SUP E R TA N S. ".,-- . 
. '. 
15 visits for ' $30 • 
10 visits for $~~ ' . . ....... . .-
Choose Sun beds or Sun. capsufes. 
Our JUlb. hill~l1i1rger Is made With 100'1'0 . 
USDAllreah groWid beef. . 
• v.lb. b'aplbUrger ... ................... _ .... .... ... ~ 
·::~~=ad~d. : ::;;:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :=. 
-double bambl\l'g~ add ... ....... ~ ............. 70t 
-Bacon Cheeseburger ........ .. .. , ........ ..... . l .~ 
-RalJyQBar-B.qSloppyJoe .... : ... _ ........ 95¢0 
.BLt.. ................ ....... ............................ ~. 
:~~~i: :::~:: : ::::~ :: ::::: :: ::::::::::::::: : : :::~ . 
• ChickenSand.wich .. .. .... ...... .... ...... .... ... l.49 
:~~.~~.~~~.:::~~:~: :: ::: :::::.: :::: ::::::,:: : : :::.l: 
• .FrenchFrles .......... .... ......... ;.Regular4~ 
............ . , ....... ... .. .. .. . , .. .... ........... .Large~ 
.S9ftDrinks .. .... ..... .. ........... , ...... , .. Sma1l491 . 
MedJ!lm59t 
LarlCe7~ 
:=~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::~::.::::::::! . _. I . . 
•• Ch~li 'Dog Com.~o $1'.77 ' $1 ~ 79 Hambur.ger •• 
-Chili 'Oog, reg. fry. and small'soft drink . . 
. Not good In conlbination wjth any other- offer. 
T~ extra. Umit one per COU~il .. 
Hamb~rger; reg. fry ~nd small soft dri~k. 
N.ot ·good in !:P01binaq-on witQ,.any other offer . 
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Ticket olliee specleJist Linda spjlnt a t!le sign on the window was' true. All !he tickets 
.Iarge part of yesterday mOrQing confirming that were gone by 8:10 a.m. . 
Clubs.rally to, support Reaga~ 
Cond....-d !rom "-ge One 
Delta Tau Delta (n...-nity member 
Dan Tiella sophomore from New· 
burgh, Ind.: $lid he is a Republican 
- but WIlDlY change in.the fuwre. 
Tiedt Slid a fUlernilY brolher 
working with lhe Reagan advance 
learn l,lked for tbeir help. - I would 
mOil likely painl signs fO! (Demo-
cratic ·nomlnee M ichael) Du.kak.i s 
too, - be aaio. "if a Del, 'called." • 
Cave City sophomore, Kelly Dos· 
jey, said - I'm a young buincssman. 
and I can'l support the economic 
, pl1lforms of DuDkls. -
. Dossey; a member or Lamha OIi 
Alpba fmcmjty. Aid his devoIioo for 
Bush is mOil eviden' ll .his bo~. 
. There are signs in the yard; 00 the 
l ara,e, aod he aod his roomm .. e 
have plulucd Bush~ylt bd!m>cr 
,ticken on tbe ,ll.vin& room wi1J . 
'paper. be Aid. . ' 
Dcgey Aid be. plpIs .0 r.q>OpCI' \\is 
wall afttt the preaidalIiaI eIccOOo on 
Nov.S. ." 
..... The SIIldeDl orpIiutioD IiJOOt tq)-
reICIlted wu CoIIqc ~bliuDJ. 
Club -presiden, Tim laoCi uid be 
W&ID'I ruqniJed l U be IIlt'IIOIIL "I 
~ how ollen do \lC!'P1c , tllO 
amo poiDIlip for ibo praidml7" 
The YOIIIII Democ:h\I ...... ·1 offi· 
cially pl&DIIID, l dclilODSI1UlOD 
a,ain" the OOP' rally, uld dub 
praAdcm ON ncua: ' 
Yoona Democnt's Public Rela· 
tion's repracnwivc, Sanh On'is, 
tlid tbc maiD lUJC!I.wby IIlcy cbcoc 
r"';DJd';"~. 
No I*1dng wi. be .. loWed an it. grey ., ... c:en In this .,. 
muat be moved by IOnfghL llIe putdng 1IrUC:IIn" !Ie open. 
.... , -bUt C8fI won't be anow.cs '" .. Of ~ It from 12:30 
p.IIL to 2 p.m. / : . • 
au.. have not been dIIIIIIIIed tomorrow, but Dr. Robert 
HeynM,wbprellcl«llfOf-AcedImIoAll8lrt.8CMMdteechlqln' 
• -.nduIII to be undIrIIIndIng If ItudentI WI(IIId to 
'''*!d .. rilly.: . ., . . , 
DOl the dcaionstnlC is WI "Diddle louiJvillc, NulMilc and. oUx:r cities 
Arall is so big. about abowin, their disapproval II 
"If .. e ,ot In Lhcrc and Iricd to 11:30 I .m, lomorrow In frOIl! of 
~ we''''~!oiD, to look small ind ' Diddle. He ClPecu lIicut 100 peG-
IllSlgnUJCIDl. pic II tbc cIcmoaIIraIiotl ' 
. Altboaah oq;cial ~us groups Ely Aid tbcy will ~ a pupPa 01 
aren', supportillla dcmOll$l1ltlon, 'the preaidau."Io ...-.bow c:or-
about 10 IIIIIkmI arc m¢n& plans to ponJe America I!u lIICId Rcapn u a 
protdt .~'~ visit. Aid ~an puppot Cor tbc ~ eiFt,ean." 
;Ely, alOllJO!' train Btauwood, T enn. "We're DOt pro-D\IIcIIda.~ be said, 
EdmOIllOD .seaior Kevin Petillo - .. mucb u we're anti ' Busb and 
uid tbcy bav!, cootacted people in Jtcqaa.:" 
BOWLING GREEN 
2410 S~ottsville Road' 
. '782·9400 --, 
.'. 
l)oFolks 
•••••• a _ •• '. , . <O • • _ .--..... . . ...... ... ... , . ~ • • • ~ . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Don't just 
s.tand there! 
Give us a try. 
W~ know you'll 
see ' ~he . 
difference right 
away. 
The best and 
newest equipment 
in town . 
Look for Diyersions . 









I Story oy pfwenicia 9.firacCe ' I J{{ustration 6y 9.ficfuu( 'Denney 
.I 
,~on,teinporary, ri{igio~'soiinds 'aris~ in a{{ areas-oJ,music 
• IiJ ~ lale 1960s, cootempor¥); Oltistian artIs~ recOrd m~slc Iba, bullCl'jlroof ves~ so she can pl.y with Cummins said ' there Isn'll demand golla r<lUOn, ull me I<> my /Dl:t/why 
Oltistian music was born through Lhc .p~ 16 every wte,~oonan 's !he guy," forS::....et, !~., -.. ' ~,.I~le:..du. '-Should IN. devil ha". all iM gO<Jd 
convergence of Ibe rock'n'roU belt rocIc n nlu rcbuual could be Lhc "I, doesn', m<nIizc; Brodcnoo _. ___ .,.. ..........,._ "./.S,idl ~~n faJ./ed, 11«1 OK.caJUf' 
with the II!CSSIge of (:hriSL theme song or thern all. aid. ~' .i' docs ~inforcc • Ouisti~ .Ie Swden~ said cOOlcrnponry Christ· J.nu is W rod"aM he TolI.d my 
Now, more Lban 20 ~ I.ter, LIl" S,eve ' Broderson, • LuinglO.n moral .glinst ha.., premarital sex. ian music prcscrucd "Oltistianity in. bTUiJ away:" ' 
Lhcrnc is the umc, but !he bca Of ~or, became inlercaled In coou:m· "My point is,"lie ,lid. "it doesn't dilTennt ,w'y Lban,"d eVer, J6nI II S'ally ~ doesn't lislen to 
messagchu changeditsrb " • )rY Ouistian muslc in ' I981. havetocomerightOUtandsay,'1csus, ~~orc.} " hoaVY' meWOIristianmuslc,uchas 
Quistian message Isn', jus, s , We til ~idcd that wu cool. We Jesus, 1esus.' ~ , don I '~ musk: or an! ~ Petri or Strypcr, rbc raid. because "' , 
rocIc 'n 'roll beats, but stands along said. 'Hey, U lorig as we're going to Ken Cwrunins, general manager of ' can daan~ you. . ~s~d. but \ just don', lilcc tIw ttyle of music arid 
with P,OP,ncw Wlv'e, adult conu:mpor· ' iislen to rocIc 'n'roll, we may as wdl WCVK·FM, sald be tgrcca tIw Ibc I, can PC;)InL you lit the nghlClirecuon. tbcIr .ppearance. , 
ary and heavy mettl styles, IiSlen to rock ' n'roll ,hu's mcssage of Ibc uilitIhas to be clear, ', "J)III bearing that Ihcy hid some· , 
For every sccuJu sound, Ibcre is I Oltistlan.'" . but Dot bllwu, in order to be pl.yed ihing to say, , really began u> give ill ", 'gucsi 1 feci tIw wben you say 
reUgious compattion. Broderson', Wc:re5I rduIt<d in Ibc oo-the local OIriJtian radio Itttion. 'serious listt:n; and Lhco' began to give 'gospel QfO!rist.' "rbcraid. "you're 
T1)c ,1960s urtion was falbcrcd by fomalioo of Perhaps Tomorrow, a Kn' artIsI's penonaJ life is also God I scncus ,lislcn." saying. '1CJlUlie from the wCI'ld.' 
Lsny " Norman. I member of the band be.JUO in 1984, He ~bcd !mporWl~be~ "Eveniflhcy arc in Aflt:r his converslon. Lehmann "It's DOL" ' 
"1esus People" DlOVClnCDI in southem tbcIr muslc u rock and new wive and SIIIJ in • Ouistian.ncw wl4'e band Ie Regardless or ~' btdd'i Ippear. 
California. J Ibcit mea"1· u alwlYS IilbJe,buejl. OIicago, H. , raid tIw allhougll' be ancc. "Lhc music Isn 'I Cbristian unless 
Norman , was • "Oung hipple, How'cvu, Ibcit lyrIct,don'l alw.~, " ' drcascd for Lhc pan by having a tajl in Lhcrc Is some clear mesuge of 
SCltching, , along w' 0Ibcr flower include Lhc wools "1esus" or "God." his htIr, his COIIumC WUD'l(LOO Cbrist." said Redden. a Bowling 
children. for fuIfilGncnt ' be said. ... ' Hey, as long as radical,- , Orcco Junior, ' 
Noonan found. OIristianity:" "Wfre DOt wllby·wuby in IIiat we're going to ,listen He said his major COIIIP.ltinI with "It abouId have IOnIC sWemcnI 
He ioixed his newfound rCllgion everyone of us believes that Jesus is ck' 'II ' 'Strypcr is Lhclrclrda. "1bercuoo,1 do' about the ,ao.. and Lhc, l:ord." 
with his rock'n'roll musk:, Norman lbcoolyW1YLOOod,"Brodcnonsal4!- to ro n ro , VIe may DOtlilcclittypcrin,n:gardto' thedrcaa , BventhOuplanacanfur:lSttypcr 
kepI Lhc hippie look and his old ,tyle '!bdr arouP" lOII&I "! ~ rcmIn4-- as well listen. to is because Jt'l overly Provocative. filed with the IeCWIr musk: atmost 
bcs~ and in 1967 und<r Lhc Ctyittl pooplc tIw lI>cy're DOt 0= forever; , k' 'r 'II h ' "1beirdrcuinais.d<fmilelUtll-on ioctliuuslcJlOrClandlOlDCmaycoo-' 
Rcccrdo, label. be reccrdcd Ibc song ' and whlle !&y're here, Ihcy Deed to roc n (j t at:s for '~: be ' raid. "in espocWly 
"WeNccdaWboIcLotMoreofJcsus rmkc decislmi; We're DOt ~ Christian, . ..:0 and bomosctual com· ::.~~= 
and a ')Nbolc Lot Less RockIn'RoII," Jesus down Lhclr LhroltI; we re -just . mum*-" , " lJ tIw .... ,a.taiaII. ' 
'l'blt....-f'CCctdin& ola Cbristianmta· poiIIIin& Lhcm toward bInI." . ' ,, ' I "ldoD'lf!I08O LO'say)hatever)lO!>C , 
sag. to • nw rock ,beat wu new and By wriIin& aociaI sOap. Brodcrson ~ ' tIiat$' to Sa,pcr U ~ tdolucall No rD4Itet Iiow cIoIe LO aecuJu • 
mol with pulpit aiIIc!am Inm the, , has followc;d DIlDY pop1ilar Ouistian Stev, Broderson ' or "~ oddcd. uyina be beat,:becomcs, Lhc mcaaae remains, 
inditionai OIristian COIII1IIWIjty, ' uilitIlUCb u Wayne WaIJon, winner " • ' has Lhc &rOUP', l0II&I, \ lhC s.,nI u ' Lhc lrIdlt!anaI. sacred 
As a rcsuII. Norman wroce Lhc song of the DOve Awards CbristIan Album demand. and their uCcszylc aDd me$- "I would tJavea IoIlcsstrouble'lillh-J SOIIII 01 ycsICr1Iaj: ' 
"Why SboWd the Devil Have A111bc of Lhc Year. ' ,,' sale is quCatioa.tbIe. we won't air it" Strypcr: be' saI!I. "lI Ihcy drcascd ; N.ormanconfirmcdLhlsbthisret.lI· 
000d Music,. and Includcd it on tho W'lIqD will perform tl Ealtwood \'lip anI.it Amy 0raDi; wbo has had ~, Comfonably:" ttl 20 yean ago;' ' 
firsl album or his 1ril9BY, • Baptllt Onircb toalO{rOW night " 7 -.nIrec:onIUJistOqW<eLhcTop40 In his lyrical tDlWcr 20 yunT' ' "1 Dill" tMckbIg 1M hymtu, jlUl 
florman WTQIC in ~ I00I,."1 W4III p.m. .' ' chsrts, Js 10 &fUl dCmand. Cummins Norman, also Iddreacd~ • • gi".. a song wu hal a ~GlII aba'l 
ptlJpll.'l<>u-wultc'ltZYCIlmy,ouJ! ' WbcnPcrbapaTomonowl?la~tl raid. ance' o,f musicians. . " " tMckbIg W ItytrW,jlul I~ _ a 
bill I stiJJlilcl<>UstUt/owralliollMy Mr. C'I on Nov. 2. lbcy won'l perform BUI i)le swlon only plays Onnl "Jlul gO<Jd eV<tydaylf d()n'l WtW ,so'; wu IfII)VU my lutll d()n'l ~ 
say rocJ!n'roll u wrong/M'U gi". Lhc I0Il8 be wrOle lUI month '~use . rccordIn&s ihat arc·clu,rty' {llristian. 1<>' /o,eiJlcmiu JUJU is w 'Tock 'aM fIDfI< oltlwe/luluaJ marchu, l aba'l 
JOU OM IfII)rc cItaai:d} lay 1'1.<1 so Ihcy haven't pnctIccd i~ B~ Cummins said rbc ."1w made her herolu my./>/jIuawajllheYsayl<>CUl dead ycJlJisus I<>/d W /ruJiI/aM 
goodl,lOf/lI'''lIpaMdiJN:dlklww said. " , IntOntlon and ~ very clear." :ft'lhair,'They'r.d./iYi1ag_ilulUldl J.nuslll!wedWwaylaMtJau." OM 
what, riglal. I .btDw Wlta(, wrolJglI 'J'besoog "Body Armor" is anana!· The Itttioo ooea,'l pay Strypcr, a I T .... II oUl /0;" 10 ~ roomlpT my moT! tJwag fd liU I<> sayllMy IIlUkd 
dma'l ClJto{uu iIlall f '" rlil/Jy tryu., I<> ' ogy oft -guy arid a &iII pl.)'in& hI!lc- hoavy,meW ' Cbristian , group from blainl,om."",., , p,<opl,,-,,"o,..'1 /aim. (0 ~ cross aM IJJId hUn iIlw 
say islwlty ,Iaould' w Devil have all and·acck." be raid. "Ibe guy has. southern Cali1'ornia. A'thoI!gh their - lUIIkri/DJldlwhtJI a gqod bot s d()ing gToUNJIblll IMy sJaou1da klwwn JO" 
1M good "...,Ie?" gun. and if be fandS her be wUhhOOl third record.' "To Hell With Ibc ill ,irocl! n' Toil boJadIWT.' J nothing ' CQ/t'I '!up a good triatt d()w/IJII.<I 






8 Ho1a1d, Odebe, ~. .11188 
. Ric'hards ' thrown~ together disc 
. . • J. 
packs promIse of solo suCc.ess·, 
..,_FUNEII 
Keith 'Rle~ one c( tbc surviv- . 
inS udlil<QJ of rock.. has been ill 
rocI;'n'roll far more thal1lS y<4tS' lDd 
slIouId Iinow mere Iboul the muSic 
than most ·artists today. . 
ID ThI: USA." but 1 fUld it han! to 
. aitlc!u thaL " I Could HaY<) Stood. 
You Up" may 001 be lOWly ori,ina~ 
but so what? Radio is fiUJ 0( weak 
remakes that souiId like pro-pack.aged 
.... ar. 
"Roeuwhile" islliolher excellent . 
~ lDd ihc: RollinS Stooes toot InCk. Like "You Ooo' t Move Me~ 
thdr fIllS through nearly rwo gc:ncn.. this song SUUlJ. The sona is b1>lcally 
lions ar rock odvanc:emcll\ lDd into- tbi: ancieot (lDd ever-popular) "boy 
grity Ul)uJ 1986, when lead sin,er . wanlJto dance wlthBirl"fonnula.but 
Mid! laaau decidc!l-l\c warw!'4 to try . Rlchanls makes it Cfesb wilb his funk 
• solo tour, "'VU\& the Stones to juA _ I and grooye elcm<llU. His JUitar work 
SlI around or bruk up., is also displaYed ....... r ' 
Tllis leads ' to "Talk b Oleap,' RlehanIs ' ,":tar is nw and ~, 
R1chanls' r-Il'tt solo albIm. Iljchardi MUSle like RIchards tumseJJ but this isn't , 
said in an ~ .willi Rollln& . ~ typical Roltln, Sto:...· sound;';'" 
SlOOC rnaauiDc that be POI \he album T Ik J Ch , sound that be,~ in this I0Il1 '" pure. 
together 'simply because be had a s . eap -'mean and I(Xl~' Keith Richards. 
nOoiina. elJe to do. Kei th Ric h ards ...... _. 
-Talk b Oleap" isn't t>..i II all if i. !\tones.ouitanst goes solo on new .' "Talk Is o>..p.. miy not be a cla..-
bad btcn p'u. tog.ther "",.use there albuin. ~'=~: :-:~~~ ~~ ~~~t~~~ 
wu noIIwtg elJe '0 do, Ilke Richards . 
bad 'lid. The . Ibum co.produced b) beanllDd .certainly much be'W.1lwl 
RIchard.> moves. grooves, ".ue. and "You 000'. Move Me." Ri~: anything ] a8$er hIS' done: 
roll. ", .Ib soul and feehng _ quahues 'b,= bl"t.t fornier baAd mIle Mi k Richards rfiJ)' h.ve done this LP 
that are fe .... and far belween on moSt ' llggd, u opoiher high poiru .on the simply because-he hid nothing 10 do, 
effort. toda.y. LP. The song mentiona l '8$er 's . butlikeitor.~~i.sprovinghimself 
a.ceuive ego and the commcrdal to be an exceptional artisl iri his own 
. failure of his rwo 1010 LPs, H"," the righL -
lyrics "So DOW you "'lDIIl role ~ II RlCban!s dld this p'rojeCt 00 ~ 
cficclYou aIrudy cnpped outlwlce. spurofLhe.monieol. l -..ouldliketosee . 
"You Ooo' t Move Me" i.s-. funIc- . him gel !nvolved full tilt in aoother 
oriC1lled cut wich some sirnpl.,but soroproject. l sincerely believ~ thathe 
~~. of hi5 ~ .... bland , intrlcllt .JUitar"~ The beat . .,Ji. eoul~ ,possibly. p(Od~ce I c1w~ 
aJihou.h ,..... tie " 'gen and SU\llJ. aI1J\OS1 seenu11$.J.O rod< n rolll..P, something thaI ham t 
.,. •• -, lu.empt. 10 . .,,,,ung defy something or somcooc. It backs been done in II IcUt thru years. (I 
Bu. tha'e ate dr>wbaCu. Rtc:hanIs 
IS 110( the PuleSl SUlKer in thO world. 
HIS voi e squeal<.\ bideously on the 
cu. '11 MeartJ A Lot." He tries 100 
of tal 10 Ili.notes thalateJUSI <lUi oflu.., 
and arnbouous. On the cu. "I..ockea up Richartls-- lyrics. . consider REM's "Fables ' of the 
AWl; - R,,:lurd.!' voclls are· .. anng • ReconstnlcUoo" the lISt one. J. 
and heartfclL ,ThiJ is the·best cu. on Sane (if Riehanls ' .... orIc sounds 
the LP. The musk: lDd Richanls' H~e SO<TM: of hi!. CO!1.=por&r! .. and For DOw, thl>ugh. '1"aIk .Is .Gheap" 
Cleqxional vocal performance cern· ,dols."1 t::puld Hav.e Stood ·You Up" -..,ill do. It 's anJ...P worib I second Iis-
phmall ~ 0Iher very well sounds 1 101 like <;l1uek)lcny's "Blck. teo • . , andalhitd,.fQUnhandnfch. 
"CALLBOARO ' . 
• 
~bl¥"''''''''~'' 
Greenwood 6 Thulrea 
• CoC'ktaII, R.alltd R Thur and Fn 
5 30 145, US • 
• young·p.una. RaWd R Thur N1CI Fn 
51 5. 7 JO, 8 4S 
• HoeartbA..k Hot.-I, Ra\.Od PG· ' ) 
Thu, and Fri. 5, 7 '5. ;:30 
• • ·CotiJI . . .... TM ".1. Rated PG· ll 
Thur ~ Nt .. 45 , 715. g 4S 
• Nlgh\lMre On Elm Snet p." 4, 
flo ... R Thut 5:30. & 
• Who'"\,,,* R_, RobOl~ 110 ... 
CAMPUSLINE 
PO Th..- 6 , &:1 5. 
-..gI .... Ra .... R. Fri. 5:30, 7:45, ;~5 _ .-i" 01 Yo, fIolOd pa, '3 Fri. 
5 '5, 7:30. ; 45. 
Piau SIx Theatre 
• Big, Rated PO. Thur and Fit .• 7. 0 
• o.ngwoua l ow, R.1Od R. Th&i. 7, 
g ' . • 
• OM Herd, AI*, R. ThU, and Fn. 7, 
;25 
. ~ Kan ... , RaWtd R Th ... 1,015. 
• ... ......, 01 O .. th. RaI8d R Thut 
and F~ D.1>5. . 
• /den Netlon. Rated R Ttl ... and Fit 
7, D.,-lO . . 
. -j Elght""'?ut. Ra~PG. Fr1. 1 , O.15 
• Hollow ... 4, RoIOd R. fn. 7. ; . 
• Po lly tiooro~ Rated R. Fn. 7 
Martln Twin Thealres 
• Murphy' s F. ull, Raled PG·13 Thw. 
7 . ; 
• Lk.nse To on ..... Ra~ PG· 13. 
Thur and Fri. 1, g 
• PreaJdlo, Riled R Fe' 7, 0 
Cenler Theatre 
• T~ " '.;ro I)e.nfl.ld W.:, 1, O. 
C_.rin~ 6.10 CMO(JU' .v,.",.. !1D1f Trial fuining." Nudt2r War i.s having I meeting in 
Tod,ay • ¥<>ung rHm,!<"a/s will meet the university center, Room 308, at? 
• Arthur Graham, I represen- .m the uruver.uy center, Room lOS, p.rn. 
LIllve of the University of KentuejY . 11 7:.30 Jl.m. • \~ttrn fly .... Cycling CI4b 
GTlduale School will answer·quos. . • "SIJJ)S"- Oanceand VIr&ln will bo.ld • serle> of IO-mile time 
u!"'S about UK ~e school in OrlnkJl.~"'illbe ~ldinTopofthe. trial> It GrifHn Park, with r~giw'· 
the~tycenl4lobbyfrom II Tower .. . 8 p.m. S1UdcnlJ Us'!'g uonfromll • .m.IO·12:30p.m., Both 
lID. 10 I ~.m.' DiJcretion m Sod II Drinking" is citizen and United StaleS Cycling 
. ' . PIedat Olympics fOr sororiti ... ~ of National Collegiale Alcohol Fedcntion approved ric" will 
ODd fn.temities will be at Pearce· Awareness Wee!<. begin at I p.rn. ~I 782-78TI for 
FonI TO'\'er field .. 3 p.m. . Tomo rrow more information. 
• Public R I.Uons Studtal • A mlf!iaturt golf tourna· Monday 
Soddy· of Amtrlca will mea in the ment, sponsored by Alpha Phi • The Amulcan SOcltty of 
university center, Room 3QS, at S:30 _ On,>ega. the Muscular Dystrophy . Ptrsonntl Admlnlstr. to~, will 
, p.m. ASsociation. If!1l WDNS-FM, will '\l reSent a ... ,ion on "Human 
• Wt$ltr1I Flyers CydiD& Oub be frQm 6 10 8 p.m, II Green .... ood kesourec Mlnagement Career 
..-ill have an orpnizational ma:ting ~ bel\iOO ~. on Scow" . 
(or the 1989 United States CyclIng ville Rl>ld.1lie COlly fCA: is SlS, and Opportunities" by Rick. Vilines 
F<:denIloo rvm, team In tilt "!Ii- "!I pnicccds will 10 to MDA. _ from, Fruit .of the .Loom. The 
versity caIIa'. Room 230 •• 1-j() . S'4.I1cMy - m<cUII& bealll,S 1I 6.30 p.m. in 
p,m. 1bia .edt·a topic wW be' • UDlt.ed Cam-, 10 i'rn-tIIt Room 3-4S d Oria Hall -
" 
~ ~ qQ~~~~~M ~~~~ ~ U ~ 
: ~Z TIfANl( YOU fOR ~~' 
KA THE IiREAr HDNIIR i KA 
,~~ . Of fDlli A 1m BE IJIUI. J ., .' ~~ 
K6 . . lJl&RT . K6 




a perfect . gift . . 
secret spook?? 
Come to the 
FUN 
place to shop!! 
-balloons ~ 
-jack -0- ian terns 
-costumes 
For a: spe.cial . 
HQ.mecom ing W~ekel!d 
s,tart· with: that spe<:ial 
WESTERN 
~,. MUM 
~~Mf.I ~ Corsage ~ V· 
~~iII~~.~.:;Itj Red & White Ribbon 
"~-.1iC1:'!l~ Red "w" 
Group· Dlacounts 
given on ord .... of 
20 or more with 
letters and rftib~ 
Hey gals. L-_. --...... _...,.... 
giv~ hjm a Big Red caroatlon 
to wear for the game. .· . 
Help;nq tjOU SO\J it ~. 
"-We Do It Right For YOl,r . 
RoyalB~ 
FLORIST 
J 229 ~1Ir St. 1'fIoM 782·2Z16 
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V'CB show made *udents la~gh Cancer lectur~ honots" 
pre-medicine founder ~ IIIaIEI.1i LAIoII~RT included IIwlU sucl1 U swallowing o( each coJ.nan·- \IIiIhOul lau4'i-mer bl~iuin& blood and . ina, b:eping an absolulCly IUllg/II 
~an <hla Amon Ilood in Iickina ru-t: . \ (ace. ' . ' 
rronl or a len.e crowd and KcnlUcky '.lok .. were a big (avo, ' If !he COl1lCOlanLt could do lhI~ 
lMounCed, "We',. gOMa have rile amona !he comcdill)S. The !he prize wu S2S and I "Make Me' 
Horwld """ report . HUlChison 's I~ru,. .. "(!ancer: A 
Targel for Rcstarch and Educauon," 
more (un lhIn !he (1I11d1es on ' The police around ~e were likened 10 Lau"," T.sh!n. 
PrIce IJ Rlahl' lODlatul" "I lluncb o( B&/1lO)' Fir .. " (rom Dlvid Owludowsld, a freshoun 
Dr. Dorri. HUlChison. I WeslcrO wiU1IIc II 6 p.m. In Room 30S. A 
alwnnus. will be !he dlsllnguisbcd privlTq llioner.for Soofely members 
ICClUrCr II !he ninlh lMuaI L. Y. and guesLt will follow u 7:15 in !he 
L.lncaSICr Lecture lod.y in !he univcr- luxiHuy dinin, room. 
. 'ft!II'. how sludeDls .were iNfo. "The Andy Oriffilll Show," and (rom orand Blane, Mich., wu !he 
duced 10 .!he cnzy gllDC show Soulhcrn accenLt were also noted rlMl 10 successfully Ivoid losing 
"Make Mt Laugh." sponsored by conllnuously' u .!he I'dlence inlcr' conuol. ")'ve been Slving up 10 go 
'UnivershyCemerBoardllNilecll$!l aclCd willi !he show. !he Bahanw, and lhIl's Whll ) 
sily cenlCr. .. HulI:hiSon is' I member of .!he 
The Icclure SC{ies. rponsored by Ike Memorial ' Sioan-Keu.ring Cancer 
IISl'nig/lL Token "clderly·driver" Jokcs lhouahUboui (duringllle game)," he 
. The'audlence, wltieh almOs! filled were also included. ") ·WU II I said. ' 
L. Y. LancUICr Memoril l Leclurcship CenlCr Ind I prof~sor 0( lbe Gradu-
Soclely. hooors LanCl5ler, Ihe l le .School of Medicil Sciences al 
founder of Wcslem's pre-mod prog· Comell URlvC(slly in 11II.a, N,Y .• 
ram. The Soofely hu 7S 10 ' 80 'where she ..... u &$!IOCiale dean from 
members. who knew Dr. Unculcr 1978101981. She 1$ preside", or !he 
and mOSI o(whom slUdied under hiin. New York SooielY of Kemucky 
!he club; wu hcsilanllO warm 10 !he slOpliahl and ) looked over and all ) "(I wenl over so well," board 
lllUlSual 1:Omcdians whose specially SlW wu a hill o( blue hair and a]Jilir chairwoman Missy McCubbin said. 
wu badgering l!Jc-- .udiencc. BUI orkoucklcson!hewhccl,"oneof!he ~l dldo' l lhink il wOjlld'bc 1IIi< 
once !he sfiow ;Nu rolling, !he fun oomedians Slid. good. " _ 
A reception will be held (rom S 10 6 Women. . SW1ed. In!hesecondhalfof!heshow, lhc Loul"'Ule JunTOI' Bf\lCe Moore 
comedianS gOl down 10 bu5incss. l&fCed. ") bad 'I blU!," be Slid. ") 
ConlCSWlLt were selcclCd one .al • hope UCB does more ,iliff like lhIJ, 
lime 10 endure IwO minulCSin (rolll especWJy .on weckcncU." 
p.m in Room 226. 11 will be co-spon: HUlChison compfelC<! her ffilSlCr 'S 
sored by AJpho Epsilon Del~ llela . degn:c II !he Univcrsl'y of Kenlucky. 
Bell BeLt and WCSlem's Alumni in J-c.JnglOn and Iict doCloral dege.: 

















A.1n is the only 
,/ 
'itJ. n for us; 
Loye, your new 
Pi·Guys, 
' . 
J ay, J im and Stephen 
. \... 
. Tonight, 8:00 
Newman Qub Meeting ' 
Monday at 5 p.m, 
Cathol ics-~ Inside Story: RCIA 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Weekend' Mass ',Music Pra,ctice. 
Wednesday at 8:30 pm 
. Bible Study 
For more information call:· 
















Find out why Wendy's has the ':Best Burgers in the BUSineSs·' 
... And A Whole Lot Mote" by using any Qlt,hecouPQRS.below. 
•••••••••••• ,. •••••••• Ii.· ••.• 
• chh TWO 1/4 LB. ~i.£. ~ .ALL-lOU-CAN-EAT" :. 
• HAMBURGERS FdlI 1..69.... - . ALL-YOUr~N-DRINK • 
• • . . . • . ~ SUP.ElBA" FOR $3A9 • 
• . _ . 1:' .M!:!:.I!'d!!h!'milN~''''!'NI'. 
• '. Cheese and laX exira. Tax exira. ed, 1 drirW oiIIy. • ill Nofgood ~;I)\'any Olber oller . • . III Not g~ o!ht,. offer .• ' 
• I .PleascpreS61lwhtnon:lering. . I ~JlfCSl-'I1l."benj)~ • 
. • ' OFFER EXPIRES'. 10126i88·. · OFfE" EXPffiES: 1012e188 • • . -gr •• I111! •••• ~~ • ~ ••• ~.I~ .. !liI • 
• ' 'AU-YOU-CAN~EAT GA'tlDEN . • WENDn CIu'<:KQt CWB .• 
.• SPbT 'SALAD BAR FtI.R Sl,.Q9 • SANDWICH fOR JUST SU9: • .. - . ' .. ". . . . .. ·'6 '.-' . ·Tax eXlrn. • 6 -: ". a.e..scandtai'~tia . • 
• . 1'>711 good with any other 011",. • Not g\lJlll..wi,iJ1 ~ny.otl)er offer . • 
__ Please presenI "ben orderIqj. • I -~ w1len' ~ • 
- OFFER EXPIRES: In.'. . . If'FER EXPIRES: 1 ... · 
• .••••••••••••••• · ••••••••• 1 
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Mock' election scheduled; ASG hotline \established 
By ROECCA FUlLEN 
West.em studcnls can vote for 
president or the United States two 
weeks b&orc. the rest of the tlltion. 
AssOciated Studcrlt Oovcmmcnt iJ 
co-SJlOllSOrin& a mock election with 
IbcI CoUege Republicans Tuesday 
from 10:30 Lm. to ~ .p.m ;D· 'the 
universi ty center. Student idcr\tifica· 
tioo cuds are needed to \"Ole. 
The mock elQCtlon iJ "to $<X how 
Western feels U I commWut)' cem-
pared to Bowling Oreen and national" 
~ to the p<csidential candi· 
/Ims, said Amos GOl~ puhlic rei. · 




Amateur golfh. raised SS. IQO for ' 
the Olasgow campus' rll"St scholar· 
ship fun(! wi]cn they took to tbi gree~ 
~llurday in Glasgow for the rlfSt 
annUli WKU Scholarship Golf 
. Oassic . . 
. Themorn:y wHl go to . scholarship 
fund fa students who ",iii .ttCl)d 
Wcstc.m Xc:mucky Univcrsity at 
Glas~ow . 
StudentS who we: classes 11 the: 
Glasgow campus arc eligible for lI'.e 
same scholarships .V&i~le for stu; 
dents at the main campus. But this iJ 
the ruSt scholarship fwld sct up just 
for them. . ' 
"The College Heighu , Foundation 
has bccndoing this.fot lOyClfl for the 
main campus." said Lee Robcnson, 
ooordinator of the evenL ''1"his is 
""""thing the community wanted to 
do to let them (Glasgow students) 
know we're here fa them. .. 
The publ icity "'IS probably "mo .... 
~=:;;, ~ the mo~ nised. 
A~t, go participants dilltl ted 
$100 each to pl.y in the classic, 
Robctuorl said. Glasgow !Jusincsscs 
paid for the ' townament', expenses. 
From the money g~tcd. ono 
. scholarship will be Iwarded to a 
gnduating senior at each of the 13 
high JChooIJ located in the eight· 
county Olugow region of Adair, 
Alten. Barren. ClinlOO, Cumberland. 
Miu:alfe, MOO"oe and RU$Sd1 COWl· 
. tics. . 
T'I¥ JCholarships are "not for the 
JIlIdent who wana· to come down 
there (to Bowling Orccn) and live in 
the' dormitory, pledie a JOrority Cir 
ploy football," R6bcrstoo said. The 
JCbolarships "are fei the student that 
couldn ' t ma.k.c it down hue (to 
Glugow) fer ClIlC fCIJOO or the other." 
A sisnificant number or slUdcnls . 
who like cluJCa at tile Glul"'" 
campus ~ IinIDcW aid to auend. 
said J.m.. H~ dim:Icr of the 
Olu(liw ClIIIpUa. . . 
Heet said the c:ommWiity's will· 
inincss to help IIt>daIa raiac money 
(or their C<1lcaiioa sbows the com· 
munity's spirit and pride. 
"A grca1 deal or people in the . 
comttwnity have tics to WCSIDn and a 
to< of loyalty to i~" be said. "They 
really see this u an extension of the 
main campus. " 
Hcclt called the c1uaic "a great 
w.Jy.to raise .money and enjoy a dly of 
gOlf." 
"It should be I norioal, if not larger 
turnout (than student govtmment 
electiOns) bCcausc evc:ryQody knows 
the candidales;" he said- ' 
. organiution, Oou Said. Ani qucs, 1hrou8!l Thurtday. The llihis are are "We're dc!1na !,dl wiibout one, but 
tions she can not lJI.Swer will be ait oit at diIT~ limes, olleri u we could do beucr with one," said 
rclcmxl to an el~{jve officer. early u 9 p.m, causing' problems for ",,"an SIDOOI, admloiJtrative . vice 
Studcr\ts can call I!l)'til,J'lC during . ~ who play at nigh~ 'uill Robin presidlnL Any ltudeDt inu:rcsted 
the wcclt, but they 600:~ OOlt .. id. · Klninan, ~ comnJucc IPCIDbcr. needs to.!mow Robcn', Rules dr 
But if a time is se). henid "peeple are ,)allY IIUdenU have cluscs or OnIerand be prcseIIt at every meeting 
The rcsulu will be posted Wednes· 
day in the glassed·in student govern· 
ment bulletin hoard in the urtiversity 
·center. Oou said. 
more apt to caU ·than just any dly." .. ~ dWin& theclay and"1CIId to do .to keep order, he uld. . 
. ,A resolution 10 lieep \he tennis mono at.'ni~" .Kinman ,aid. "They One . orr-campUJ ' repr~"',ntative 
In other busineu: 
• Students can voice their opin, 
ions bY calJing the .tudeN govc;rn· 
ment omce It 74S-43S4 between I 
and 4 p.nl every Wednesday .taniog 
next wCdnc:.sd..y. .. J 
coun lights on two hours liter likt W'"gct out and play later." positioo iJ ~ ,open. Any IIUdcnt 
received rlfSt rCidilig at Tuesday's Conir... will have a second with a 2.25 .OPA can apply II the 
IlUdenl government meeting. The rCading and vote 00 the resolution at llUdcnraovemmentofficc, Room 119 
Studcru AlTairs ConunitlCC drafted Tucsdlf'Jcgular niccling. in 'the university center. 
L'>e resolution asldng that. the noun • Student govcmrnctlt hu fpur . The' Oraduate Colleie representa· 
the couns arc lit be ellended from vacant positions, including par· live and altcrnlte ~itiolU are still 
dusk to midrtigbl seven days ~ week. ' liimcnwian. William Parsons, Uf, a · open. Any studcrlt fran the" college Student government 's sccrCllry 
will answer the holline and take 
compliinlS and suggcsuons lbout the 
The lennis courts arc now lit from Bowling Oreen senior, resigned u with a 2.7.S grade·point overage may 
dusk until IO:4S p.m. Monday plIlillllCtlwian I~ wcclt. . Ipply. 
. """"l ,.. . 
LIFE,. MORE LIFE 
,fro:il the WKU seal 
, . 
0.. x.. Dole AdO •. 
~ ................... 








MydC. B,_ - .. -..... 1,.-.-
Jooq>b B ...... ...... 
0.. Carol B""", --.. _-
Hd<D B. B ..... -CadIie B.,-...... -
Dr. l.any lot c.;n".". 
~ .. -
Pltyllio J. c..,. ...... -
Dr. lcIm.M. ~ -Dr. lcIm It CrauIoo. ...... --Lacy DooMb 
1.A.7~"""" 
Dr. T ... " J. Dcmpey ....... -
"Everyone shan consider the main end of 
his life and studies' to know Jesus Christ, 
\ 
w4,ich is eternal life •.. " 
·Charter, Harvard University 
Over 100 of our nation's first 119 colleges and universities were found· 
ed with the sa mil phjloSQphy. As faculty 'and s~we share the beliefiliat 
a relationship with Jesus Christ. produces. the character that maximizes a 
quality education. He said, "I have cOme that they niight have life, and 
life 'm~re ·abundantly." We encourage you to discover life, more life. 
Dr. Valacne Ou.nlwn 0.. Lmhu lIuJhet OviAopI>u s. N"""" .. -- ..........- ...... ,-Dr. David ~ Gt.di' P. Jocot. !.Wit N ..... 
~ ... ,.." ...........,Ad .... ...... 
Mujorie G. !lye Soq>/Ia> A. Jocob& 0.. Thom&o C. ~I 
,....~~ - " ~ 
0.. l.any P. fllioc 0.. Pogy IC.ock 0.. J. lU,;, o'c.mc. ...... ~om.s.-- ~ ............. 
J.mu W. Faa o.vid T. Kdacy 
Lnda 01""" ........ 0-.." , ,/ ...... --Dr. Seaa FanS Kriotie Ka!ncdy Juanilil Part ...... c....u.. ........ "'-'-
J..qe G. FuImu Dr. WiDi.. L Lu>e Or. Kay Payoe 
..... - ~ .. ' ..... ~ ......... 
Dr. 0.... GaIk .... ' Carol t..ocIJwt l.any Purl 
-~ - -...... Doc Gi_ loon v. Uodacy Dr. !!ad f . I'I:.non -. ....... . ..... - ....................... a..o., ow. MaIwrio Dr. RudoIpb Prioo 
Hn. Git.low - ~ --- IWdoq McOmy s....A._ a.y.....I Gaou ...... ~ .. .-
a.;..~o.--
Dr. Ridw<I Mwu 0.. Sylria I'IIlll&m 
vq;.;. lot H.oU - --~ ·Dr. EuIa_ Dr. lO)'<C IWdaU 
Dr. ;"1IatriJ 
T __ 
..... -. _!Moo T--a.:-- Muy 8. Moon, 
",-lIayb ......... ~ Muy RD. 
"- --... .. ,..,. u... ICIIhIoao W. ·Moon --Dr . ....... _ -- IIay W. RD. ~ ................. a..o., Dr. a......ioo A. Moot". 
Eo ..... I\oa{ ... - Dr. _8.S_ ..... - Howard H&WUD ...... t-, ....... .--
-
If you would like iDore Infor:matlon about the Chrta. 
t1an Faculty/Staff Fellowahlp" or would like to be . 
Included In ~ture ada, pleaae contact any of .;., 
, Dr. Hubert N. Sirnmoru 
T..-.U ..... 
Adol(lI\I V. Simpsoo 
~NI&ic s..;-
Or. Jom s. SI'f1lk~' 
Becky Swnpu _ ... 
0.. Joupb F. SIOk, , 
, 
s~ Lym S\tDt 
u.....,,~~ 
Dr. Thonw R. Sy .. ......... ".".., 
0.. Fru>I< R. Tooun ...... 
Dr. Jooq>b L Traltoo 
""'-"""~ .. 
Dr. lUdwd L T_ 
-..-, 
Dr. Jooq>b A. U""I" -, 
""" . 
IWdoq O. Vd~u -Dr. Ridw<I W. Wilooa ---Dr. l.any I. W.., - .. ~ 
lCaIDaII N, WIUaIoy 











By JUUUS KEY 
. . / 
Now lIlal favoitd Point Blank bu 
becn eliminat~ '1 rr\4d scramble bu 
begun for ~ trip to N~w Orleans. 
Sigma Chi made its intentions of 
winning Jl>l men's football intra-
mllID.."hampiGnship known Tues-
day by crushing Point Blank 27~ in 
1Il~ nrst round of !he pllyoffs. 
#INTRAMURALS 
"We foel Uk. we have the potential 
to be ,lIle top tum," said ,Sigma Chi 
center Lannie Gann. "It is just I matter 
of putting it togelher one game al I 
time." • , 
But before Sigma Oli can IIY 
claim to lIl,t title, it bu I few, 
upstarts in !he way,rNew Breed and 
The Greyhounds won playoff games 
Wednesday at Delre, Field. 
Artt! struggling in I scoreless fllSt 
half. New Breed gained cootrol in 
lIle second half and routed Prime 
TmlC 2<Hl: 
"We "er.en't mentally ready to 
play in !he lirs half and it showed," 
$lid New Breed cOlch David Mauh-
ews: "I lItinlt the guys realized Wt 
we could lose lIlis gamc and '\hey 
played beuer in !he second half," 
But ·U' New Breed hn another half 
like It did Wednesday, it may fuld 
itself playing SJlCC<Utor, Twice New 
Breed rumcd !he ball over,inside its 
2().yard line.and!hen blew a scoring 
chance OIl' !he ooe·yard line wben 
Darren Griggs snlpped'the ball over 
s.. SCRAMBLE, Page 1. 
AuPonyiHofald 
Now Breed's 'Carren Griggs interceplS a pass inle!1ded 'or Jim -Bochenek of Prime 11me. 
TennesS'~e Tecb tO,play Toppers and itself 
By TOM HERNES 
Tennessee Tech University was 
having a problem deciding who to 
beat on !he fOOtball neld, 
For !he nfSl fOO gaines of lIle 
season. Tech played two opponents 
- ' !he other team and itself, 
"We weren't f<,lCusing on the olher 
team; and we wC(e beating ourselves 
with !T1CII1I.1 ~" Coacb Jim 
Ragland said. 
It is different now, 
Alter losing !heir nrst four, games 
by 'a combined score of 136-42. !he 
Golden Eagtes ' have rebounded to 
defeat Mumy SlI.te Univer5ity. 16-
13. and lose a close game to Eastim 
Kcotucky UJ!lv~ty. 14-7, 
T~ Tech wiU try Jor tIuw-
consecutive weU-piayeil gamea wben 
it bosts Westem 11 1:30p.m. S~turday 
in Cookeville. Tenn.. for !he school's 
Horoccoming. 
"They'U (Westt:rn) be a very IOUglI 
tum to beat," Rl&land Slid. ".But our 
lUI twO gamea bave also been bard. " 
HiIltoppcr ' Coach ' Dav. Robcru, 
FOOTBALL 
recognizes that !he Golden Eagles. 
although only 1-5. could be a danger-
ous team for his 5-1 T!lPpcn, 
"We were cenaioly idtpressaI with 
the way Ttcb played Eutem." 
,Robcru said. "An effon lik. that is 
just !he kind of thing Wt cln belp a 
lCaIlI rdJound. espec:ially in a situa-
tion like this woekend when !hey'li be 
p!,aying in front of their own Home-
coming crowd." , 
Wilb a four-game wlnnilJg sueak, 
!he ftClb~ T~ want to 
cnsb 1:pIn<ssoe Tech', Homecom-
ing party, " , 
"It" just lDOIIier game," said 
lJUt.ck Joe Arnold. "It being tbcir 
HOIIICCOOIing 8amc doesn't make it 
my dlIrcrmt for us." 
To make their Homecoming, sue-
ccssI'uI, tile Golden Eagles must siop a 
Topper t'IIIInina game that bas been 
cbewlna up larg. c:bunks 01 yudJ. 
"Our deCease must play ~ttemely 
weU." RI&JaDd, Wd. "It wiU be a 
tough job against their offense. Their 
offensive line is huge; they have good 
running baclcs." • 
The Toppers have been avenging 
5,3 yai11s. per cany, Fullback Pedro 
Bacon is averaging an opwing !J.3 
yards every time be \ikes a hllldolT, 
''The offensive line is doing a great 
job.~ Arnold said. "1Il!l Pedro ' is 
runni,ng !he' bell out of !he bill," 
UoConunatcly for Wesitm. Ulf! 
back Tony Brown will miss !he gamc 
with a, fOO! in~ susll.ined in last 
,woek', game apinst Soolhwes!'Mjs. 
souri SII.tc University, H. bu gained 
272 )'ards rushing in 60 attempts, 
Repllc:ing Brown will be soph<>. 
more DaI Smith. 'Ibcie is no question 
in ArnoId's ' mind Smllb wiU play 
wcU, 
" "He is aootbCr good bIclt," Arnold 
said. "lJiI time bas come and ~ben be 
t&k.cs over nen year be muSt be 
~~ GoIdeo Eagles can'l~ !he 
, Toppcn' rusbin& game, !bey could be 
in for a Jooa day for 1-,0 reasOns. 
• • Weaem', defense bas allowed 
only eigllt touchd~wns in 51. games, 
• T~nnessee Tech bas managed to 
,only scorc62 points in its ... conteslS, 
"We have moved !he ball wdl 
between !he 2().'Yard 'litJcS." Ragltnd 
said. "But from wt point w. have had 
troubl. punching iyin. We btv~'~ilber 
muffed !he oppcxfilnity or missed !he 
neld goal", 
'I'It.l ~den gle Ibat cou d 
provide !ems or tbe.:rops is 
, q~,,!, ' ,DeBow, 
One of !he Ohio Valley Confer-
enc.·.. top offensive ~fOfll\FS. 
DeBow bas cocnpIaed 68 of 139 
puses ,or 942 yuds,and nv. IOUch-
downs. 
U Wqtem , plays 60 minutes ot 
good -1'6otball. Robens will I>e 
plcised. 
, "W.·ve ba(I our ups and IJowns in 
various phases at 'the g.unc tbC put 
tWO w~ " Robcru slid. "W.·re 
in dire need 01 scUIing thinga doWn I 
,bit and tryIIig to pui it all lO8elhcr ror a 




By 0000 T AlUM 
TIle field for Saturday's Bowling 
Grecn 10K Clusic. fO"11erly spon· 
sored by ,Wendy's, hu changed 
, drastically in !he last three weekJ, 
, Jotm Doheny oIlrel"and bu been' 
, added to !he neld and becomes !he 
favorite over five-time Wendy's 
champion Nick Rose and def.ending 
champ Keith ,BnnUy, , 
"John .. Doheny Is definitely , Ibe 
number one pick." said r.lcc promoter 
Ashley 'Jchnson. a former winner, 
Uoherty n ' bed ninth in lbc: 
S.()()().meter It the Summer 
Olympics in 
Johnson Slid be Cl\J>CClS Doherty to 
be chll lenged by BBI't1y. the 1985 
and '1987 Wendy's Classic winner, 
and by Jon Sinclair, 
" Johr.l Doherty is defi-
hitely the number one 
P!ck, 
" ,Ashley Johnson 
"Jon Sinclair iJ aI~ays good." 
Johnson said, 
Sinclair. from Fort Collins. Colo,. 
is coming off a ",in lut monlll in The 
' 'Viiginla Jli-Miler, 
, "Every nee I go to I figure I can 
win." Sinclair slid. "I'm really nt and 
I think I have a gond chance." 
MlIlyn Brewer, a two·time AlI-
American at Mumy SII.LC Un,i>lersity. 
hu-a brok.en jaw and said lie won't 
. run. Brewer. !he 1986 Wendy' s 
nuvter-up, brok<: his ja~ while trying 
to brGalt up a fight 
Western gnduite Dave Mwphy _ 
has been plagued by injuries this year, ' 
And be said be I\lS never raced well in ' 
Bowling GfCC!l. ' 
Bronchili, sidelined Murphy in 
February. and be suffered a groin pull 
in July WI kept him from training for , 
... weeks. 
"( SW\Cd out tJie YOar wlui hIgh 
bopcs;" Mwphy Slid. "But I've bad a 
really bad year." 
. J0iu>SCl,D. ' til. ' .984 Wendy's 
c:IIan!plqJ,)said hi: iJ going to do !he 
beat be can,. boit be is really training , 
for the 'Columllus Marathon in Ohio 
on Nov, ' 13, _ 
~~ can never count me out "J~ said. 
, !he ,women', ,ide. Joimson 
Cl\pec!S Aim HI11IIlID of New Zealand 
and Sabrina Dombodp-. an .ight-
time All·.Amcrican 11 tile Univcnl'l'. 
Qf Missouri. to '!)aWe for fust place. 
liI"\~er )"00 the Wendy's race , 
See IRI$HMAN, Page 12 
• 
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Murray Iresnman Ellen Hogancamp relums a the University of Evansville. Western losl the 
. yolley Tuesday ·during a dou~es match agai~~t match 5·2. 
Successful season ends with loss 
WOMEN'S 
·TENNIS 
Western's.record at 64. The Tops 
play in the Murray State Tourna-
. rt)cnt ihis wcx.kcnd, but only .indivi. 
dua l play l"il1 counL.. 
Rase said he though. the double. 
The 8 1g .Brothers oIlhe white and azur~ blue 
HC1'(9 samathlog In stOre especially lor yoo. 
Novetnbar-I~rth Is the night to KeeP In mi9d 
To loin In the lun, a QXXl date yoo must lind. 
A bonllre on a ·Iarm will be shared by. us all 
So get ready to paty, lor It 1'11I 'surely be a balll 
This Is our way 01 ~"9, thanlu for a ll yoo've dono 





Despite losing il.$ last lCaI1l match 
of the season Tuesday to the 
Um\'crsit,y of Evansville. WcStcm) 
Co.ch Ray Rose feels. the season 
was successful. . .. 
to play without its number one 
player, Patricia ~1ahon. who was Out 
with an infcc.ed lef. eye. 
.cam of Hogancamp and GUilla 1'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~liCi~~~~~~~~~~f played bet.C1 as the year progr~.s. .. d I 
"Basical~ we accomplished .what 
we wanted:' Rose Slid. ~ As I learn 
wc came iogether. especially in the 
Cmcmniti muCh," 
10 the mt<dles in CiDcinnlti , <In 
Oct 14· 15, W=o deleatal Xavier 
Universu)' 7·2, the University of 
Cincinnau. 54 and Marslull Univer· 
Sll)' 9.0. 
Against Evansville WCSlCl11 had 
.. t dtinl i, would've hccn a 
dlfferen. slOry had everybody no. 
had.o move up a no.ch," Rose·soid 
'Amy l..aLanee lOOk Mahon's spot 
while \Celly Haskins, lulie Bowen, 
!,lIen Hogoneamp, Wendy Gunter 
and AI)nc OaflOll each moved up a 
spot. The Tops los, the ma.ch 5·2. 
The loss '0 the . Purple Aces left 
The number three doubles {earn 
finished the season with an g.\ 
record 
WeslCtn will sian playing again in 
Januuywilh conditioning and prac· 
tice on indoor couns, 
" I don', dtink we really peaked 
this year," P:~ said. " I think w~ 
made SOOlCi ' improvemen~" 
Tops want 'to see 20th win on trip 
By ANDY DENNIS 
Work wd p'lay :u:e 00 the agenda 
for the 'f oppcrs this weekend. 
While trying .0 gain itS [lfS. 21}. 
victory season siDee beginning Diyi· 
sioo 1 play, Wesu:m ( lg- 14) will ge,a 
cIwla: lO do a lillie si&lU=ing this 
weekCnd when i, visits Washing.on 
D.C. foc the American University 
lnviutional. 
. Sophomore Meghan Kelly said she 
is excited lbou. the trip. ""'s going lO 
be nell. because we '", going to be 
able t~ sec I 101 of things." 
Co..:h Oarli. DIllieI said the team 
will visit the Smithsonian InstilUle 
be{oce pll,Ying Friday night 
"We coWdn', ge' l fligh' borne on 
SIIUfda~, $O we'li gel I cIwla: '0 ride 
around and see the monumc:rus," he 
said' 
VOLLEYBALL 
The .ournamen' will he the major 
concern during the lcam' s visil 
Daniel soid i. should .be an even 
tOumamcnl 
" Mlttylan(l, Seton (j ail and Del.· 
wan: are all .ough 'eams," he said. 
"We beat Amc.riCIJI last season in 
North Carolino." 
With the progress Western has 
made·dtis season, Kelly said the team 
doesn't havc an arrogant attitude, 
'"We're the underdogs in a lot of 
matches. so we juSt have to come out 
and be&! the tcams. ': 
Last" spring. J!lI: team SCI itS go.1 .. 
20 wins, bu, Daniel said the goal Jw 
been revised upwllnl lO 25. 
"We' re going uiiave '0 bea, some· 
people out there '0 reach tha. 20th 
win:' Daniel said. " We've still got 15 
matches IcI. and OuI of 013. L~ we arc 
capable of beating everyone. Maybe 
as far as skill, the UnivC1si.y of 
Tennessee is belter than we arc," 
WeslCm will be competing agains, 
American University, the UnivCfsity 
of Miryland. the Universi.y of Dela· 
ware and Seton HaU University In thc 
round·robln tournamenl 
Senior Dedre Nelson will play the 
fOr the fIrSt till)C since the first game 
of the Sun Beh Fall Classic, when she 
reinjured ber shoulder. Nelson ini· 
tially .injured her shoulder 0cL 4 
against the Universi.y of Evansyille. 
"She's going io tty '0 play," Daniel 
said. "She practiocd with us ycsu:rday 
(Tuesd&y) bu. didn't go Cull speed. " 
fii.~hman added to field, becomes favorite 
Conti.nued from Page 11 
Smuday's evenu begin with • 
Health Wallt wdTwcrMile Fun Run 
a. 10:1:5 Lm. 
The 10K (6.1;miles)-CIusic begins 
II 11:30 un. The race . SW\S on 
Untvenity Boulevard. winds its ·wlY 
Iluoogh Bowling Green and ~ 
00 C= Street he.ween Smith 
Sl1dium and the universi 'y ceoler. 
The race was caUed the Wendy's 
' 10K Classic un,i1 racofoundcr David 
Mason withdrew his Sponsorship and 
sold his business interests in May. 
The cutrell! race sponsors -
Coca-<:ola. MMiab', Restaurant and 
the Mtdico! Cmu:r - decided lO 
~, 
continue the race and changed the 
name ·'0 the Bowling Green 10K 
Classic. 
Af.er the races, there will be • 
d'1wing for • 1999 Corvelle. Any 
runner who finishes the 10K Classic 
under 90 minutes a;od any ,wcrmile 
puticipllll who ftnisbes under 45 
minutes is eligible lO win. 
Emr ~oncIgy NlgIJ! 1n ·1Ilf 1Jar 
We're penallzlng 0\!.M1ves on MondaY nlghls by 
clipping baclc our drink prices in \he bar. From 151 
Quar1er [8:00 pmJ IIuu 4th Quarter 112:00 riUdnlQhIJ 
you = enjoy sOme great drink· speci9l5.. 
Bring yOur teammates or meal some new ones. bu! 
join \he blitz 10 Raaerty's Bar on Monday nlghI$ aM 
IocIcIe any one ol our many driJik specials. 
Rerne"lnber., kIckoIIlime lor fUMBLE NIGI:IT Is 8:00 
pm. No pads requ1I8d.,.jusI a heQlthy IhIfst aM a 
goOd a1Ulude. 




Her.leI, October 20. 1988 \,') 
Lineback~rs ga.rner defense.'s hig·bestmark: 
The mid,erm pdc ~ given ' . as licl<le leaders are no accident, and six ·games. Wcsic'm Is thinl in andhavinghis lCaf1lrcady lOplay. 8w 
Tuesday ror the offense were good COMMENTARY cilhcr could be OIl some postseason ' Division I-M In scoring derense. he gelS a C ror his p,lay caUlng. He 
enough lO like home. ~ All-America teams.' yielding 60 poinlS. an average or 10 even admiued h". was lOQ conserva-
Now ror~~cnse. special teams. .. Backups Calvin Edwards . and : per game. Tbc~ ,,!,~ls .have live 10 the . sM.nd half - agains, 
coach and·ovcnl! lCIDl pcr!ormanc<:. Wayne BU5h have senior cxpcncnce crossed the goal tone jUJ' e.gh, urnes. Southwest ~soun SLlte University. 
LINE ~A vleuan, surprise. and r"""ive a 10' or playing time. Enough said. GRADE: A. GRADE: B. 
Tacl<lcs 'AlIan Rthcbeck and Brad GRADE: A+. SPECIAL TEAMS V'"_ D 
ThollUS along wilb noscguard .Ol.ld SECONDARY -Jonathan Wa,lS M . h ' --.-.c... an OVERALL -WCSlCm bas been 
Kmnl arc doing a rUle job or no, ority Tom has emerged rrom second ,cam SIJ'~ ~ •• sll :;n, ~ great y~. c:i calm. cool and collCC!<d during ilS 
clogging up the linc or scrimmage. H in the preseason '0 become asLlrlCr at v .. 1118 ~ (0 elua po ls rise '0 the 'OP or the DivisiQn I-AA 
bu, also maJdng the Llcl<lCS. ReilCh- emes suong safety and a consis'eDt perror- hllu~g mne 0 10 field goal auanplS. poIl$. which currenUy'has i,ln the No. · 
k ' •• ,~ ••• 'th 47 . Vin I Anthony ' aI h 'n a Punter Todd DavIS has been sleldy. 5 slQLllS goalS have been rocuscdand oc lS UW~ on UlCf ,cam w. mer, oc ~ so av. g Scou . Walker is a karniku.c kickofT the . I dershi has been 
tackles. while ' KrunJ and Thomas Zanders will help. GRADE: B.. good year "' (reo. safe'Y· ':Ie leads f'e and JIIIoroovenge player • .-nd Cedric . scruor ea p strong. 
both have 36. GRADE: A,. LINEBACKERS -The most tcam with IWO UlterOCpU~ns. . Jones ranks 14th in the COWluy in pun, If the lCaf1l can keep Improv;ng 
ENDS -Xavier JOrd.an has super- ,a1ented and docpes' ppt or the learn. AI ,!,e oon:"'rback posluons. R.ley returning. GRADE: U.. every week ~ play ii,' besl rootbiJl 
ior ,alen'. especially as ,I pass rusher. Russel! Foster is arguably the most Ware IS playmg some good rootball. . in November. i, has the lalenllO still 
Brad Anchors. Jerome Martii and athletically gifted Topper. while Mike while Ron Burroughs needs '0 pick up COA9"NG -ColCb Dave be playing in December. when the 
lefT Griffith have all made,sigruficaru , eart.;zry is possibly the , manesl his perrormm::e. GRADE;. B-. Roberts ge~ an A ror gltherlng some rmal elants (playoffi) take place. 
con,ributions. The re,um or Zip player on the ficfd.1lieir r-2 positions OVERALL DEFENSE -AI'.ct or the bes, personnel In Divlsioo I-M GRADE: B • • 
The 1988 Talisman 
yearbook has arrived!! 
Ii you ordered 
a copy. pick It up 
In'Garrett 115. 
8 :30 a .m .- " p'.m: 
~FrI~ . 
.-ctober21. 
Saturday Morning (I951) 
The old J.wnclry b.td woOO..:&o .... meW tub.. 
rubber wriJl&en. and punch.tlcb cuI lrom ~1'O<\IIl lwldJu 
" Mothe ... prbcxl in flower print ap<OSll • 
i bl'O"&h' in OYenlu/red buJbel b.ulu:u " -
sO'Oed)bouquru which ap<Out.>d WIgIed IIWJCS 
_ . -~f'blickl!l1ed C<TtenUs ..,d muhicolort>d flmnel shiru. 
Soon. WlItu ",Lubed. IOolp bubblcd. 
Muhines srowled to life. 
Sleom h40cd. cInips """cd. 
Tho.eoch 01 acid bleacb aad P""6""11rc ~ the &Jr. 
Dirt. as ~Id as crutiOll. yidcIcd to poundinf;,... .... inside the lub. 
10 the bod: p.rd. beadka sbirU and bcxIyl ... panu 
bunc upoidc down fr<llll ""'" of \.luI wi= 
Uk. crucified mutin with minds and burt.t .",pu\.lkd. 
their lifeless limbo flailed Iik. lcnl uils in 1 rool 01 the wind. 
,CDI'" and robben. coWboys and Ind.i.uu darted betwceo the corpoe> 
and playfully ~ed one ... other with lnuj;ined bullet ... durow. 
MUllwtwe. the ""und lilook from the ..... lWIt alxppinc of a B·36 • 
which prowled oyerbesd llb an ancient pUrocbctyl. 
an uuchronUtic bomb-WI ... din ....... ,,~ lorward lrom WW n. 
AI lunch. won;iod adul .. puocd J'hn.-' hurriedly lrom lip Ie ur: . 
'The.T·boae, Punchbowl. Pork C.op·Bill, ' 
~mi<: IOUDdinc fonT' '!' oix year olds 
wuw'" that their own' ~ had airudy becu 
duth'breather in the aU ...... baDoi, ... d _ ' 
cbioeJcd forc\U1lity on po!iJbcd black mubl • .w. in Washin&t0IL 
THE ~AUNDRV BASKET 
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Scramble begins as Point Blank falters 
. CoI ,dnuec/ Ir\)1)1 Pap- 11 La.er i/llhe half, Davis cooneclCd the top lUJI1, will ~et I stern teSt 
. NBA cbatrips . 
dUII1P fonner 
Top ~ohnson quancrback DAvid Davis 's had on 
rourlh down. 
"We migtu not M VC the best tcam, 
bul when we mHC mistAXes like 
tbe>e. we dal' t have • chance." 
M.tthews added. 
FonunalCiy loc Ncw Breed. »nme 
Time was unable 10 cap"a.l l1C on thc 
rrusWes. 
"We gOt IIlSllle the IO-yard hne 
lhrcc umc.s afi.I didn ' t scorc .~ Said 
quarterback Johnny MiIPunt. "We 
had thcopponuflIucs towUllhcgaJTlc. 
but we didn ' l We advantage of it 
That JUSI abou l uys IL ,. 
Anothor factor hurung ,,"me TIIll< 
as Gnggs who 101aCcptcd four 
passes wlule playtng cornerback. 
Two oUps mlercepUOC"lS came If'lSldc 




By OOUC 'TATUM 
Western will be .rytllg to play lhe 
role of spoiler tomcrrow when it plays 
Wue F<n.SI University an the first 
game or the Aorida lnvitJtionai Cup 
at 1 p.m. 
Wake Forest is second 1n the 
AOanbO' Coast conCcrcncc and is III 
position to get a bId to the NCAA 
TownilIlTcm. wruk Weslern's season 
IS o'""{ Ocl 30 when it plays D\ )1on. , 
SOCCER 
"I fedu's a Chance 10 strike II blow 
for tne Sun Iklt COitfc:rCllCC," Coach 
O:a vld Ho lmes SIJd. 
fl olmes added th.t the Demon 
&.oons are of the same c.ltbcr as lIle 
UrnvcrsllY 01 Soulll Alabaml and 
Southern illinois University II 
Ed .... ardsville. two tc.a.ms Western 
played close !hi< season. 
"We 're pll)'Ulg lhe .ournament 
fivori.e in Walte Faes~" Holmes 
53Jd. " It woul~ be an upsc. for sure if 
we bell Wake ForesL .... 
Even though the season is almOSt 
o,""r. flolmcs.doesn·t plan on lltering 
his line·up to give more pl.ying time 
'0 younger piIYers. 
''I'm going to start lhe best II 
pI3)'CJ'3 no rrwt.et what time of),ear or 
wbat our record is," H'olmcs said. 
"The players nght for lIleir playing 
wnc at practice." 
Twen.y rnepbcrs or lIle 4·9-1 
Toppers wili be-maldng lhe trip. to 
DcLond. A .. If Western beals Walte 
·F~ it. ~i11 play. the winner 01 the 
Steto6n Univcrsity,-Alabama MM 
Univ~ity game 911 Saturd.ay It 3 pm. 
flolincs and his pllYers said lhcy 
need to play weli to belt lIle Demon 
Deacons ___ 
"If we don't play a complete 
defensive game' we have a good 
chanec: •• freshman Andy Deimling 
said. . 
Tennessee Tq;h rorfeited its gam< 
ag1lnsl Western on Tucsd>y because 
of milI-term e:lJ.minations. ' . 
" W~ might not RC!VE! 
been the best team, 
but when we make 
mistakes like these, 
we don't have a 
chance. 
" 
willl Mark BndleY.l t the 2().yud line . from Sigma Chi in lIle sccpnd 
and then lateraled to Keilll Hampton scmifuu.l game It 4:30 Wednesday. 
who $COOled in rOf the score. New " 
Bieed c1inchCd the game lite in lhe The Greyhounds advanced willl I 
hlif W "II Davis found Evercu Ezell 13.o win over· lhe Silvcf Bulleu. 
in tI1t" '~k of lIle end zone fOf lIlo One of the keys to The GreyhoUnds 
[inal score. win :-was its conu..inmcnt of lhc Sllv~ 
"We <",,!lIn't get going in lIle nrst Bullet·s . slippcry quarterback, Joey 
half. · Hanlpton said. "But in lhe McCombs. 
second hair. we staned to move lhe While lIle Greyhound delense 
ball and thinga Slanc;d to ~o for us." rrusuatcd McCombs. its quanerback 
Ht,..kt ... tf~rt 
Form~r Hill toppe r men 's 
basketball player KannanI John· 
son was cut "",en~y by lIle Los 
Angeles Luers 01 lIle NBA. 
But Ncw Breed must r.nd a 'way to . Danny Allen ran around lhe Silver 
pby two 8,ood haives because its nCAt Bullet defense while passing rOf one 
opponent. Sigma Nu. is also .a touchdown and rushing ror anotlltr. 
. candid"'c for the campus crown. · We don't have any sct plays." 
David Matthews All 'd. " I . . •• III Sigm3 Nu knocked orr The Brcw en Sll .JUSt uy to strc"" e 
Johnson tried out II forward'ror' 
.he defending champion u .kers. 
JOhnSOD was drafted by the 
Ocveland Cavaliers in the second 
round in 1987 and played brie(ly 
in lbe early poruon or t)t.t season. 
The Cineinnati nlUve played 
lhe remainder 01 lIle se/oSOn in lIle 
Continental Basketball Associa-
lion. ' . New Oreed C&me t..Iive in the 
second half. scoring on the opening 
serlts when Jerr Jac,k$On scnmblcd ip 
from the 20,vl1d line. 
Dogs 19. 131'uesday. The twO teams derense willl my scrambling and fUld 
meet Wednesday " 3:30 on Detrex lIle open man.' Everything we call is 
Field in one scmW",1 game. sct at lIle line or scrimmage."" 
Me.nwhile. The Greyhounds. Whatever lhe casco lhe flct ror 
which .Iso has visions of becoming New Orleans is nearing high gear. 
Johnson aVenlgcd IS po~ts per 
galne and 8.2 rebounds as I senior 
II Weslem. . .• 
How to ·runyOtir 
ownsliow \ 
H.' \ nJ<fI(.Ul bpros· Carn C'.lfl pl;l\ :a ~mng rolf 
~I nu :alh J.I I\ .... tM:re.\uu ~ from ThbJ 10 nl;ubJtt.I 
.Uht-tt'k'r \ou no bu\u't~ .. n or;& T-~H" ~ tktnfl~ mllq)' 
.u ~ JJw II ~ Iht' ptorlk:-t .... a~ to p.l ~ for II.6I .Jboul 
nrt\lhm~ \00 11 ",:»" ~ 
How 10 b'l!'llhC Card now 
(.ol1~ ~ tilt' t1Dl ~IKl l of ~ And bec2\.M 'o\'t !>tlu ..... r 
10 ~ our polC'lIII :l1. "''t ~ mldr It t'.lSlrf (0 ~ the Amma ll 
['l"'" Card nrJu now ~heth<r ~'OU "' 3 frt9lm. n. ,.,nor 
Of gr.ld~r. look Into ourtUl"/I' ilulomlhC :apprt)\-al 
oft'm For dtulls. pick up an ;lppllcauon UII Cllt'lJlUS Ot 
call 1-soo·nl[.('.ARll ;1ltd:l>l; for, >tUtleIlI "",11<.t".' 
The Amencan b'press Card • 
'! lOtl'll.e:lI'e.<;chool WilhQUII!~ 
Last year the Top: beat the Golden 
Eagles in Cookeville.' Tenn. 1O.o. • - :::llc 
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Bowling Green ' liquo~ stores 'solei beer to rri~nors 
Con'Unu.., from Peg. On. .. minors. "We accept WI indirecl sales' ' , - • ' . 
alcohol to the """".~ Lani' (people buying for minors) will 
r_r--_ wen: ers occur" he said. ' / 
Losl River Liquors. ~O? Nubville Th~ local ABC prdsnm hu becn 
Road. Oreen:",ood SplJtlS Shoppe. operating for lboul a year in 8011ing 
2825 Sconsv,lIe ~oJd; ~I Man Oreen. 'The Sllie ABC office is also 
.56. 2350 Sconsv,!le ' Ro ;. and lr cond~cting I slliewide program _ 
Food Slore '22. Smillbousc Road. Project Orab _ 10 collect fake IDs, 
Ramsey wouldn'l say whether the Leslie Cole. director of enfOfCe-
nwnher of slores lhat sold 'illegilly is mall for the Sllie ABC office. said 
Iypicil. bUI he said. " I'm nOI sUrprised IgCnI. hive worked In Luinglon. 
thtl you were successful in your Louisville. ,Pikevi lle and Rlerunond. 
atlempts (10 buy alcohol)." I producing aboul 7S arrests. He said 
Theeighl liquor stores were chosen .llie ABC agents will he in Bowling 
either because they an: near ca.mpus Grcen"in the ncar future ." 
or on r03ds often !rIVeled by students. Holscllw said oUI-of-.tale IDs can 
Bowling Green has 22 liquor slores. _ ClUse problems. "They can fake lbose 
Ramsey said. and many supermarkets u~" 
and convenience stores have beo", 
licenses. 
Ramsey said hi. office works In 
YilJious stores at difrcrenl times 
during the wee1c. He said the goal is 10 
eliminale dirccI sales of alcohol 10 
, 
He boUghl I book on Ran!sey 'i 
Idvice that shows th~ drivc:r '.s 
licenses produced by each Sllle. "We 
h.d 10 buy il." Holsc law·said. 10 keep 
minors from using fake IDs. 
30 he~r reporter-tell 
of organized crim~ 
8y MlCHa:LE UIIBEIlT C 
Investigative reporler Dan Moldea 
Sl id he I\JS limos I died for his job_ 
'''lnvestigating 0 gartized crime has 
been • fork in the rold for m .... said 
Moldel . , free-lance wri"". "I've 
almosl been killed' -I dozen tim::s. and 
I hive rtighlrDlles." 
Mold.. spoke lboul organiled 
crime 10 IboUI 30 people in <:en"" 
1l!ealIe Monday. UrtiversilY Ceo"" 
80w sponsored !he evenL -
Moldel said he's been inveslisal-
ing organized crime since 1974. His 
articles have IPPeared irI- scveral 
weU-known publications including 
The Washinglon Post; the 'New York 
Tomes and thf Detroil Free Press. 
He has ~/'p'peared on TV's 
"Good Mo/""'8 ,ItqIo;ricl." "Ooss-
fire" on ~ add \hC."CBS Morning 
Show," _ ......... -
Accompanied by a slideshow fea-
luring mugshots of various mobsters 
and piclures of blood-drenched m!1'-
dcr vielims. Moldea began !he Icclure 
by describing Ihe Malia IS it was in 
1919 during Prphibitiori. 
B.ck then "organized crime was 
" l: -, Imost been 
ed a dozen times, 
and I have night-
mares. 
" Dan Moldea 
dcred41 men, uying 10 kill oerthe Old 
Wodd_!radition of Sicil iarts who wen! 
'glinsl the Malia. 
From then: Moldea 'continued !!1 
IIlIce the M"alil'S history by e'pl" 
ing how organized erime became 
involved in politics through the labor 
movcmCnL 
Molde. charged lbal Presidenl 
Reag.n has been assoc ialed with 
organized crime tJuoughouI his eorecr 
and'sald thaI his wars- on drugs and 
crime "OJe I charadt and • public 
rel'liorlS camp.ign." he said. "And 
George Bush is going 10 perp<,luOle 
~tis cJurade ifhe's elcc_led presidcnL" Aisorganized." Moldea said. There (..ere overlapping tc:rritories Ilnd wars 
belween !he families 10 mainta in Molde. s.rd the re.son why 
power in their work ' - which was flalhing is done about Reagan's 
making money and trying to Slay out aClions is because "everyone wants to 
of jail. .. - sec Relgln come OUI of Ihis 
In 1931 organized crime became unscathed; nobody wants 10 rock !he 
organized. The Malia Illegedly mur- bOaL" ~ 
r------------~~----~ I J~nnifer's 'Gallery &. Tanning' II Scottsville Square (KrogcrShopping Center) 782-0240 I 
I 10 visits: I : 
lOne month of _ $20 . 1st vjsit: 1-: 
I unlimited ~iSitS: . .. 2.99 · I 
I $20.95 . second visit free I I , . . • . - . -~."'" . I 
I~ourflnt via; fa rr- wWa the ~~ or. JlacUc-.-ADdl I ,. .... '11 aloo nce1ve • p .. fllrred cudo_r c-s which .Ddtlee I _ I . JOU ,., 418oowd.. . . 
.----~-------------~ I ' Stay on t~p of the hI/twit;' the Hei'87d.] 
-You can ' l live long in Ibis 
business selling 10 minors." 
However. several underage stu-
dents Slid they usuilly have no 
trouble gelting alcohol. 
"We know people over 21." said 
Lis. HiCks. 19. I louisvi lle Junior. 
Her older friends buy iJcobol for hot. 
she said. or there is usually some II 
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSING: 
Torm paporl . Ihos il. cloalivo 
"ro&umos with continuous updating, 
ote:. C"..omP'eto profossMlnal editing 
and spoil _d<_ KINKO'S COPIES 
1467 Kentucky SL Acton trom 
WKU. - Open 7 days 0 _ un(j e 
p_m. 782·3590_ 
Havo English MA and word proce ..... _ 
Will odililype ~. !he .... techni-
"'" rGpoi'lI. r .. urn .... 782-852!1. 
AI...-.Iions -Ciolhing. Faal ond alford-
able, Aak 10< Faulln 011351 ~ 
·SI. . ( 1142-n66, 
Typing_ $1.00 • paije_ Single .pace 
extra. t.n. WoIlace. 781-8175_ 
Need GropNc layoul. deslgno. Ole? 
g~ ~:.~~ ~~Iand "f!"on'ces_ 
3 .6 acrO$·~ Fotesl PGlk A1oa, cJos.o 10 . 
~~is~0~::~=ng7:2~~~ f 
R. Ford. brok.r!r_ 
Usod rocordsllow, low p~; oIso: 
CD' • . cassonos, new & back iguo 
comic<. gomlng_ 'Pac.Rats_ 428 E_ 
Main St. on Fountain Squaro. 
782-8092, 
14 kl gold pond. ring s nvallablo In any 
size. only $48. Call 745-39114_ 
'O.tsun 1979 210, SUd< shill Runs 
good. A.M.'IF.M. 5 10 100 cassono. 
$-450.00 or bosl offor. Musl SoUl Or. 
Alborl. 1 .. 726-8350_ 
A"LANTlS--2.500gallons olirosh and . 
,al l water fISh. lowosl prices . Aquar· 
lums. 55-gal combo. $.99.99. 29-gal. 
panl~ . _ 
Scou Siebold. 22. I Bowling Green 
junior. said -he ran;ly had !rouble 
buying liquor when lie was I mInor_ 
"If you paid with " check, they 
wouldn'l card you." he Slid. "Who 
under 2 1 would pay with I ~ee1<1" 
Hanes. the IIWlOger II Red B_am. 
warned -thaI "any underage. k\iJ !!tal 
tries to buy alcohol" risks being ciled 
by an ABC agen~ bccl,-¥ an Ig"'l is 
in his store "just about every 
wee1<end. " 
JiU Dull. Leigh Ann E8gleston. 
Rebecca. Fullen. Lynn Hoppes. 
Ann Schlagenhauf. Cindy SIe.ven-
son and Diane' Tsimekl6s 8/so 
gat~e(ed information for this story. 
The Classifieds 
u.rgo I bdrm./<pL 1266 Kontucky SL 
Panial y h .. nishod. liJilios paid_ 
$235_ 781-8307_ 
Furnishod Room a'522 E. 8th Sl UUI-
lies paid. $'OOImo, 781 -8307. 
Nico cIoon offlcioncy noar campus. 
Utifi ries paid • . fumishod. $1751mo. 
782-1088_ 
1 ond 2 bdrm_ ~ts_ . 1 block from 
Cherry Hall on Collogo SI , 
$200-3651mo_ WOlD< and gas furn-
ished. UnderlJoing renovation. Ava~· 
ablo"" or boforo Nov. 1. 782-7466_ 
Nioo 1 bdrm. Api building 'A3, ocross 
~~;~ ~~9~~a~~blo Nov. 1. 
Largo 1 bdrm. APl near W K U CDII 
781 -3627 or 529- 921~ _ 
1 ~r Wostorn, 2 n.ico 011 Apts. 
. Sharo bath. $1251mo. All uti lities pnld. 
78,1-2036, 843-9294 , 843·8867 , 
782·7346. 
2 story · 2 ~'m c;ottago nOM campus. 
Appl~cos IUlnishod. S21 01mo. WIth 
deposil 1405 112 High SI- 843-3432, 
Disco lighll . 00<Jnd oquipmon~ fog · 
OOfS. mixers. , peakers'Of ,ool H09ks 
Sounds_ 332 Main Sl 782-1172 
= 
Todd - Pull my Iinger .. .aIways __ Your 
tbJteWne!.'t:A. 
EARN MONEY AT HOMEI ...... mble 
jowoiry. IDys. eIoctronica. 01Mro_ FT A 
PT won. .vllete_ Coli (Rofundab~ 
"'07-744-3000 .'l. SCOlOB 24 hrs 
NANNIES NEEDED, WO ptaoo PQh 
sons with child caro oxporionoo andlor 
oduallion wioh quaiily farnai" . E,coI-
loot "'aries. No foo to nanny. LNo in . 
or livo' 001 posIlions. TNIKY "'REA_ 
Cal TlC For Kids . Inc_. Noshvilo, TN 
615-6016-8251_ 
-Hiring l GovGtnmont jobs • yowaroa.. 
$15 .000 - $68 . 000 _ Ca ll 
-(602HI3S-8885 OXl 4003-' 
Wantod: CWnj)W repte&entative to 
promoto "'" low COSL high ~alily 
.pring brealt !rip 10 00Y'0<\0 ,Beach-
Earn lr ... trips,& monay whito gaining 
val~b&e buslnoss.· oltperionee. call 
KUri wilh T'8111el ~S$oclato. at 
1-800-558-3003_ 
Tho Collage HoIgh~ Harald wil bo 
. rcsponSlblo only for tho ',irSI inoorrOCI 
IfIs.ortion of any dassifK)d oCtvortis · 
monl No rotunds willbo modo Ioc.pa,· 
rial cancoUaboos. • . . 
Tho Herald 'OSOfVOS tho ,ight to rotusa 
any adYOfbsmontlt dooms Gbjoctional 
lor. any '08500. 
Clas.sJriods wlll be ac:ooptod on 0 pm· 
paid basis onJy. excopt from bYsinos· 
sos with ostatablishod oecounts. Ads 
may bo pfacod a'tho Horald off"",; by 
moa,. payment onclo:>od, to tho C<ll-
lege HlIighlS Horald. 12~ <;arrott Con-
to" WOS IOfn Kontucky U(\ivbr£ity. 
~%~~~~~~~4~1C!!;. or 
Doadi no 10< Tuosday', paper Is Sun-
day Of 4~ p.'ll. and daadllno for 
Thursday's papor I. Tuesday at 4:00 
_ combo. $49_99. 20·g.1 combo . 
-$39_99_ 306 E. Main Sf: (basemont 01 
'Hayos Shoos). 842-~ 
. Album Collecbon ' or 1200 10 for~ .. S_I POL p.m.. - -
choose from_ !J<o ~ tapol- $2 4JI------ ____ _) 
oach_ 78t:6~. 1 - ., . Herald .Classlfleds _ 
Keowood KRC ~ ... car.!assail." I .. . 
roo. $200. Pyrl!mid SE rorEquai1e1- Fli In fOrII'I ~lIety mel IMIl or bring In to tile ...... 
AmP~ 200 Waf!, $60_00. ~. I 8UI~. ~ .. _ . 
Can yOu buy joept. C8r1I. 4~4· ... lzod HIr!Ie I 
in drug raids ""...-.d« J1OQ.OO? Cal 
f,?, locllloday_ 602-837-30401.xt~. ·. ,IAIJ~: - . ~----~------------I 
N~300z!cl..wf>ocharge · l.oaded· oii-r---+ f"'o __ .. _"-_____ .PhOlle _____ _ 
T-IOpI. Ioa_ ... 11; 1!I84, Dark 
Gr.y. , ,7800.00 .... k for D.MY. 
781-&122. -
11187 Ford EXP "'C. "'T_ PS, P8. SwI-
roof . ... INFMalOnIO.27.000mIM. Cell 
aIle! .5 p_m_ 663-4~. , 
.~ 
_ 11'"'"" or..... " 
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.... _____ II£We briTlfl the world toCWeslern' .... ', ..... -~....-, .. //_ ... 
Friday, October ' 21, 1988 
Downing. University C'~nter . 
, 9:00a.m.-4 p.m. ,-/ 
\ . 
, Ji\.1ajor Eriterlainmenl 




tions ' and Oepartments 
Visit Le Cafe International! 
13azaar 
Do Your Chrfstmas shop-
ping here for that special 




'meni-incluJi11f/ . . . , 
\~ , 
:Jashion Show , , 
See fashions worn in 
Japan, Indqnesia, Pakis- . 
tan, South Amelican coun-
'tries,' <}~d much more! 
~rab :Jt1usic!(j)anciTlf/ 
Jnk~n 'Danciny / ' 
(Japanese ry,.esenlalion 
Slide Show, Music, and 
Tea Cerem~ny ,,' 
All events 'are free and open to the . puplic! 
Sponsored by Intem~tional Programs and Projects, International Student OrgaDiZat~on, ' 
. ! . Inte~ational Student Affairs, University Center Board, Inte~hal~ Cotin~il, and Associated 
Student Government . , .' 
~ . . 
~~ .... . ~ see the .".lJ, at rw~ 9<m1ucJiy \l1niversity .. · ...... ~ 
\ 
.. ' I 
